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TrIE prayer of the Council of the Cana-
dian Institute ta the Ontario Government
asking for an annuil appropriation for the
purpose ai establishing a permanent arch;eo-
logical museumn and for other cognate pur-
poses, is one that aught to receive the best
attention of the Premier and his colleagues.
Those ta whom are cntrusted the adminis-
tration of a nation's affairs should neyer
become so engrossed in its preseflt maiterial
prospcrity as ta be careless of its future or
indifférent to its past. The niaterials for
constructing a trustworthy account of the
aboriginal inhabitants and early occupants
of our country are fast dissipating under
natural causes, or are being carried off to
enrich the collection% thnt are made by the
governments of the New England and Mid-
dle States, or by. the enterprising Historical
Socities of Massachusetts and New York.
And it is a sad reilection upon us that the
imost valuable histories of the early pcriods
of aur country bave been written by aliens.
AIl this evidences un our part a lack of inter-
est in what intimately concerns our '&and and
aur people. The present niovement is in-
tendtd tu aroust andi stimnulat such interest,
and ta oflcr il an objective point towards which

ils action rua> bc directcd. Tarante is the
intellectual capital of the Dominion, and our
Ontario authorities ought te recognize ibis anc
take speedy sttps te ntake permanent in this
city, and underthe protection ai the most cap.
able scientific society of aur Province, an
institution (the proposcd archacological mlu-
ileumn) which will be resortcd te by scholars
for ali time ta cogne as likely ta contain
everything of intcrest or value illustrativc of
aur history.

IN our remarks concerning the Blair Bil1l,
or the proposition ta apportion $77,ooo,oo
af national funds amnong the several States
of tlic Union on the basis af illitcracy, the
smupot eceiedcta in such wrates as the
suportso rectio te bec aprorate to the
several States may deem best, we stated that
the opposition taoit was based on constitu-
tional grounds, and %vas by ne means a party
affair. This is cvidrnt from the complexion
of the vote respectîng it in the Senate fast
year-Republicans and Democrats unitirg
bot te support it and ta oppose it. The con-
stitutional objections are founded upon the
fact that the work af education is a duty
which naturally and by the federal compact
belongs te the individual States. If the
national gavernment interferes witb it, even
with the best intentions andi for the best cf
purposes, fi will establish a bad precedcnt.
No state right will henceforward be secure,
and neyer alîerwards can the limitations of
the national authority be considered as
deterrnined, if in se well established a prin-
ciple as that it is tht duty af eatch commnon-
wealth ta provide for the educatioui oi its
own citizens, an exception be made. The
dernand for this aid was flrst made fin behalf
of the Southera States ; te nicet the ob-
jections of unconstitutionalit-' ai the States
were included in the bill, though on the
basis af illiteracy the Southern States will of
course reccive niest benefit.

Tirau can be ne doubt that the proposed
ineasure is unconstitutional, and any attempt
ta deny this is futile, the plausible scheme cf
including ail tht States within the scope of
the bill ta the centrary notwithstanding.
But thre ruere iact that it is unconstitutional
dues net justify the national legislature in
refusing ta adapt it at se grave a crisis. Se
backward are rnany States in the commonest
elements of education that nearly su per
cent, of their voters, black and white, are
unable ta read the ballots theyare empowered

ta cast at every election, local, state, and
national. Thre national legislature violated
state riglits, anci did away with slavcry, at a
great national criais. The national legisla-
turc interfed with the federal compact aud
forced amendinents to the constitution uipon
unwilling States, %vhen in the interests et
national justice and morality thcy seemed
necessary. Se now thcre is no valid tenson
why, whcn %e inuch of tltc South is not only
unwilling but u>zable te do anything in tlie
support of education, the national legistaute.
should neot act strongly, and save itself froîn
tht iirule which înay at any tigne be forcedi
upon it by its millions af ignorant voters,
who must for years remtain in ignorance if il
refuses te conte te their rescue.

riîun only other argument which is di-
rected agairîst the bill is that it will be injuri-
ous t0 the independence and self-reliancc of
the South te receive aid tram the national
treasury. Bacli ccinionwealihi till bc
stronger in the future, more stelf-respecting,
more fit te dischargc its part as an indepen.
dent state, if il refuses the offéreil help and
relies entirely upon itself. T'he Southern
States are mak-ing rapid progress now ; and
this progress will be sonnder and rtiore stable
if it be net accelerated by' outside interfer-
ence. WVe do not attach niuch importance
te ibis argument. We believe that the quick-
est cure is the best. uIn a hundred years
itemn now South Carolina, for example, may
by its own efforts reduce ta a minimumi its
perce.ntage of illiteracy, (al present, 70 per
cent. for tIre negro population, 12~ per cent.
for tht white population,) but if, by the help
the State wvill obtain from the passing ai tht
Blair Bill, this alarmning perccntagt can be
minimized in filteen or twenty ytars, il will bre
infinitely better fer the State and for the
whole nation.

TT iS SatiSfaCtory te know that the apposi-
tion ta thre Blair Bihl1 cornes, net fram tht
Northern people, who are disposed ta bc
generous in the rnatcr and are desirous tirai
the South should enjoy such educationai
privileges as they themseîves possess, but
froni the South itself-from tirose who view,
with serne dismay it is truc, the apathy --f
the illiterate class and thei unwillingness ta
help theroselves, but who think it would be
far worse for tire South ta acknowledge ils
pavcrty and its inability, and came as a rmta-
dicant ta tire national trcasury, far worsc sa
to abase itself, than ta endure, for a genera-
lion or twa longer, the evils which may accrue
by reason cf the illiteracy ai ils peop le.
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Conternporary Thought. v.,,o Lope wcposimplnie.ns and nnet
- are frciliently discovcrcd in imiunds.tnd ttuinuli.

limE introdIuction or thc kiîîdergarcîî nyteî The Ohio or Kentumcky fariner occasionally lounghs3
the! Ilerkints lnsdutet, for the Ilind, nt Southli bs- 111 a copper rixe, specar liead or gorget in bis fields;
toit, lias proved cir immense benefit tu vcry young in Mexico andi Central America such relles are
children, saving many of tbeni froin degencrn. ing comni, and the sanie miy be said of l'cru MNoîînd
mbi a state or idiocy. Ililders, Aztccs, Toitecs, Nlayas, Peruivians-ail

uiscd coppcr for a varicty of pirposes. They lind
VotyNa. writers who find publisiiers obdurate, a nîethod of iclnpering il whiclh is one of the lost

sboud Iul onslaton nd vauabc sggeti. arts. Tools an vnti aons so treateti possesseti a
in <lie fact tlii Henry \V. Longfellow nnd Jamecs permanent edge of extrenie fineness. Il was long
Rausseil Lowell lbad go pay for the publication Of a mystery wherte the Mounti Iliilders nîinedl iheir
ilîcîr lîrst works.- crurre,:t. copp)cr ; but within tbe lasi half century discoveries

Pr is n gond plan to holdl a furtnightly or monil,- have been miale by modern miners upon the shores
ly examnination in writing, extending over the anti islands of Lake Sulpetior whdch set the inalter
principal subjcts t0 be taugbt, and condi-.ctcdl ni rest. Il is evident that ibis anysterious race
unrlcr the sanie conditioins of silence and complete niined copper tberc for ages, judging from the ex.
isolation wli,-h are observe(] in public examina. lent of their operations. Tlîeir rude stone niallis
l ions. Blesicies ibis, il is well nituch more frequent. bave been found in desertcd mines, mixed with
[y tu give, in connection widi cach subjuct, a single long-accuinulatcc i fé6ris. Following their lead,
question to lie answereti fülly in writing. Tbe modern minets bave nmade ricb tlisc<iverics. Curi.
tencher shouli rendi soine of the answers aioud, osisly, they do flot appear to have smeltett ibis
andi point oui their stevema-l defects, andtI ien invite montl, but, finding it in an almost pure state, tbey
ilie cliss to wich, liim white hie gis-es a nmode] h-ammerecl il into the shape desired.-Hf. DA
n nswer, as compîcte as lie can make il, belth as -IasouI, in i/le Current.
regards mnalter and style.-/. G. Fitch. TîîE New Vork State Legisiature will shortly

i10 o b dteate future juryien, ln the have to grapple with tbe problemn, who shall be
scbools, is a question of greai importance ; and yeî the Itcw Superintendent of Puîblic Instruction, as
we fear it is iittk tbougi of hy teachers in train- the President is already wrcffling with the more
ing pupils for the active dues anti responsibililica weighty problent, wbo sball be the successor of
eC lire. Boys andI girls, es-en when very youing, Gencral Eaton ? Tbe Little Falls /ournai andi
can be edIiîcatted to pronouince jutigict on ques- Courier, speaking of ihe State superintendency,
lions of riglit and wrong. Uncler proî>er concli- bits the riait squarely on tbe head wben it says:
lions, ihc- moral joigmient nîay 1>-e traincti by caýlling " Il goes without saying ibat the position is one
tipon pupils lu pronouince upion the contloci of of great trust, anti that the incumibent lias neeti of
tlicir coilpanions andI macle <o feel ibiat tbey are a broacl culture, Lkeen insigbt, anti rare executive
responisd>le for a just decision. The judicious ability. Ilis decision in proper cases of apIpeal
teacher cnn often appeal to piîpils, in gooti faillb, becomes law. The need of :art, in selecting this
in regard Io awarding commentiation, or in pro. official is esitent. Already tbe cbrunic Office.
nounicing a penalty ; anti their Lkeenness andi seekers are buzzing about the Capiiol. Iiowes-cr
liunesîy in gis-ing ibeir verdicts will often surprise trige tbe statenient, il is yct truc thug, tbe schools
bim. By simiilar iiiethods valuable tessons in are the substructure of the State. The pah ty tbat
lîractical inorality andtinl tbe exercise of personal guards tlîemn best may serve ils future best....
iudgmient mny be laughît ibat sviil prepare thein to The fifty thousand men connectecl with the New
act in future lire in thie jiiry-box.-.4rican Vork schools as trustees or teachzrs ask for a
reiellr. leader wbo knows; sonietbing of their neetis, antI

"I« H was delighied thar Wycliffe College was who wsiii des-oie bis energies to the bettermcent of

now affiliatedl with time Univ-ersity of Toronto, and tbe educational sysîcm. New Vork State is ricb

helieved i would bavec tîte cifect of mnaking ils enough in maerial to fil ibis position effcciively.

stuclcnts Blroati Churchînen in tbe truc anti catholic Tbe pariy tbat now is to select tItis oflicial bias upon
sens aithetern. B tic arangmcn ofthc occasion matie a inemorable record. Mray il flot

sensiî cutetri. h rriclattingeen of t het once more tise to ils coriscious duty andi finti amongunivr.ýity urrculu stdent ofthe iviity the cducationas work-ers a second Hhorace ?.latnn?"
scbools could take options, sucb as Churcb IHistory N. E. foutrnal of Etiation,.
or Oriental languages in the place of certain othcr
brancbcs of study lcss suitcd to their special require- TiiE English languagc compels tbe Englishm-an
iiienîs. 1'no.\ College was about to apply to the to be practical, es-cr at the cost of apparent logical
Guneral Assembnly for tue foundation of a Chair of consistency. Il is rich and flexible, as Guizot ac-
Cbutrcb llistory. .M\cIasier lal lihat laicly knowledgcs. In itsfotundation, iîisTeutonie, anti
increased ils professoriate, and ibe truisteti these trains, as; Madame de Staël1 atimits, to Teuionic
exampfles %vould stir uop the fricnds Of WNychiffe t0 strengîb ofintiividualismn andi reason, without giving
enlarge ils staff of teacliers and sa to furnish 10 to ibese features an exclusive prominence. By ils
tbeir belos-et churcb inen traineti for ilis miinir*ry Latin andi Normian elements il temantis appeal to
gifled with iliose graces which Goti alune can asîibority, andti bcs couniterbalances the individua-
bestow ; but witbi thcm, also, endowed with the lizing andti ationalizng Saxon elemenîs. Ils voca-
tiva.ntaiges tbat our thorougbly cquippecl universiîy bulary, absorbing ia itscîf new terms from cvery

offers tuait ils untiergra(tuates."-Pru-u:flelwlsor:, quarter, is adapitid to every Itint o! human employ-
ai IVychffe Colle-e. ment. In tbe nioutlx of an orator, il can express

Wiiîi.E- the Hastcrn continents have bad their cither tIme niosi tender andi patbetic descriptions
Bronze and Iran Ages, Ametrica bias bati its Coppcr and appecals, or the fiercrs: anti sternest dlenuncia-

lions. Dy i ts co nibisnation of Saxon amonosyllables
anti fllwing, digniliecl wortis of Latin tierivation,
ilcan rolnd ils periois wiîii Most îlhloshiîî
fly ils wcll inarked accentulation, ils plower of in-
version, anti ils capabilities of rhymne, il is adapteti
tri the finesi poetry. Even iii verses whose mnisly
sense cludes tbe grasp or îboîîglt or in those poetic
word pîsys fioni wbicis ail sense is absent, il can
charni by tIme nilotiious, birti-like barmony of
sweet sotîncîs. In ils literatture, il covers tbe wbole
round of humian thouiglit, anti prescrnts names lthai
are unrivalleti. White ink andi palier lasi il will
stand forth ailieti with the naimes af those wlso
wcre the champions ofboth liberty anti law.-A'ev.
Vr. Ro'y, inu Evaeigelical C/wrchmaî:.

Wil EN a14out ten ycars old, hisfatbcr fitteti for bim
a saiat workslîop, anti there lic consircc c-1 iodels
ofsawv-mills,fireengincs,stcaioats,steam.engines,
elecirical anti other machines. One of the pastimes
of bis chiltihocti was tu take lu pieces and- put
togecther again tbe fainuly clocic, ant il t welve
yeirs bie was able to do tue sanie witb a patent-
lever watch, with no tools but bis pocket-knife.
%%'lin thirteen, misfortune os-ertook bis ratlier,
andi lie bac! la withtiraw tran% sehooit anti work his
own way.- Ilis parents wcnt to St. Louis la 1833
antihe wenî with them. The steaier was burneci
in the nighit on the way ibere, ant ie landeti bare-
footeti anti coatless, on lthe s-ery spot now covereti
l'y the abutient af the gren& stetci bridge wbich lie
tiesigneti anti biilt. The only opening ta the way
of business tbat offereti was lu seli apples on tbe
sîreet, anti by this mens, for a few months, lie
sustaineti hinmself anti assisteil in supporting bis
moîher anti sisters. la lime hie obitaineti a situa-
tion witb a mercantile tlrnm, wbere bie remaineti
for five years. One of he heatisofthbe ouse bav-
ing an excellent library, gave hit access to il, anti
bie useti bis opportunity well 10 stutiy subjecîs bear-
ing upon niechanics, macitinery, civil engineering,
anti phvsical science. In 1839be ob)tainti eniploy-
ment as a cler)k or purser on a Mississippi River
steamer. lie agaits matie the btst use of bis
opporîuniîy to acquire tbat complete knowledge of
the great river which hie svas afterwards able to
put tu sucb gooti accounit in lthe noble crilerprises
bie su fortunately carried mbt effect. In 1842 bie
constrmeteti a diving-bell boat to recos-er the car-
goes of sunkcn steaniers. This was followeti with
a boat of larger tonnage, provitiet wiîh îiachinery
for ptmping oui tbe santi anti %valer and lifting
tic entîre huil anti cargo of the vessel. A com-
pany wa:s formedti l operate titis device, ana it
soon hati a business that cos-cret time entire Mis-
sissippi River, fropi Balize to Galena, anti even
brancheti mbo some of ils tributaries. By bis
methotis, a great many valuable steamers werc set
afloaî anti resîored la tusefulncss whicb it woul
not previously hav6 beecn possible îo sas-e, as tbey
wocîld bave been 1-urieti very souri beneaîh the
ris-er-sands. It was white engageti in this busi-
ness that bie gained, a iliorougi knowledge of the
iaws which control the flow of silt-bearing rivers,
anti of the Mississippi ie is-as able 10 saty years
afierwartis thaï there was nou, a sttctch in ils bcd
fîy miles long, betwecn St. Louis anti New

Orleans, la which bie bad not stooti upon the bot-
toin of the streani beneaîh the shelter of thctiiving-

- belL-Fon a "Sketch of iantesr B. Lads, "* in,

PopularSciezce .4!opilliyfar February.
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Notes -and -Comments.
Tlit Chicago Cunrent under its prement

management is a periodical ai great vignr
and timeiiness in the presentatian ai its
opinions. WVe are frequently indebted to it
and make due acknowledgmnent accordingiy.

WE have received train Iloughton, Mifihin
& Ca., ai Boston, the publishers, a pamphlet
containing somne very usseful hints on the
teaching ai English literaturte in high and
public schtolu. \Ve shall be happy ta send
a cnpy ai this pamphlet ta any ont sending
us bis address.

WE have received front "Science Master"
a third communication in relerence ta"I Rey-
nolds' Experimental Chemistry," in which he
replies ta Proiessor Reynolds and Mr. Spot.
ton ; but as the subjcct has occupied ail the
space in our columns we can affard ta it, we
catinot publish anything mare on it just now.

AMONG our contributors this week art
.Mr. J. C. Harstone, Head Mastcr af Seaiortb
High School, who niakes a good siuggestion
in reference ta the English curriculum for
teachera' examinations, and Mr. T. W.
Standing, of Langiord, whase tbaughtfui ar-
ticle will be useful ta ail teachers af readi ng.

Wia commend ta the careful rcading ai ail
students ai English literature the papier on
Sheliey's Adoptais which we pubiish this
week from the pen ai Mr. J. O. Miller, whose
articles on IlMatthew Arnold as a Master ai
Style," publishcd in the EDUCATIONAL
WL'EKLY laSt summer, attracted such gen-
eral attention.

TaE Owen Sound Collegiate Institute was
formially opened on Wcdnesday, January 27 ;
the Ingersail Callegiate Institute on Mon-
day, February i. The Minister ai Educa-
Gon was present at the apening ceremonies
on each occasion. We offer aur sincere
congratulations ta Principals Merchant and
Briden and their coadjutors.

MRt. MiLi4ER has written us respecting a
iaj6sus ca/ami, by which he wrote IlJason 1
for "Absyz-tus," in page 6 ai number 53 ofithe
WEEKLY, and desiring us ta cali attention
to it, which we somnewhat hesitatingly do.
Those who noticed the mistake, we are sure,
neyer thaught ai saying ahything worse than
"9even Homer nods." Mr. Milner's repu-
tation as a scbolar is ioo weli establisbed ta
suifer front sucb a slîght slip.

TEE recent visit ta Toronto of 'M. Ovidé
MV'sin, the celebrated Belgian violinist,
attorded aur music-laving people an o7ppar-
tunity ai hearing one af tht great master-mu-
sicians ai the age. Owing ta that conserva-
tism o! Toronto audiences which makes them
very timid in patronizing anything ai which
they bave nat some personal knowledge, the
aitendance at bis niagnificent concerts was
ilot large. WVe understand that tht maniage-
mnent of the Monday Popular Concerts have.

secured AI. MNusin'for one of their eveninge
in April. If so, we trust ail music-lovera
wiil make every effort ta hear him.

FRO'r an advcrtisement in ariother Col-
um n it illi bc scen that the manufacturcrs

ofschoo furniture are invited by the Educa-
tion I)cpartnient ta contribute samples of
their productions ta the Ontario educationai
exhibit which is nav being formed bey the
Education Department for the Indi an and
Colonial Exhibition presentiy to be heid at
London, Engiand. Froin the acknowledged
superiority of Canadian school desks and
scats over thase af English niake it is
thought that aur entèrprising Ontario manu-
facturers mnay reap considerabie benefit by
bringing their wares before the notice of
English school authorities.

AT the recent convention of the teachcrs
of Peel, NIr. S. H. Preston, teacher cf music
in the Normal Schoal, Toronto, gave a very
intercsting Ilmodel lesson " in elementary
music, treating -.he teachers present as a
class of beginners. Mr. Prestan's method
was much appreciated by ail who heard him.
Mr. P.reston is, we believe, about to establish
a class for teachers in Toronto, ta which he
invites ail those interested in the teaching of
music. Similar training classes are main-
tained in Boston, and with great success.
Mr. Preston piomises to favor the readers of
the EDucA'rIoNAL WEEKLV with a series af
articles on the Il reaching of MNusic," but
the subject is one very difficuit ta treat in
writing, and we trust that as miany teachers
as possible will take advantage of Mr. Pres-
ton's oral lessans.

Bv the recent Consolidated Schooi Act the
holidayis for public schoals extend from the
flrst Friday in Juiy to the third Monday in
August, which in most years wilI be just six
weeks. We understand that the Council
af the County of Grey is endeavoring ta
secure the co-aperation ai the counicils of
other counties in petitioning the Minister of
Education to reduce the statutory vacation
for public schools ta three weeks. Even
suppasing this petition were generally signed
by caunty councils, (and we do flot think
it wiil be; Peel, for example, bas re-
jccted an invitation ta do so by a vote ai 16
ta 5,) we do flot believe the Government or
the Legisiature would agrce ta grant the
prayer. But it wiil bc as wcli for teachers
ta be on their guard, and endeavor so ta
mould public opinion that there will be no
possibility ai this reactionary measure being
passed.

TîoE publication of the international maga-
zine, Education, was begun in September,
xS8o. Since that time it bas been the ex-
panient af what is best in educational thought
bath in Arnerica and in Engiand. Its con-
tributors are among the foremost educators
af this age. But published bi-monthiy and

8old at $4.oo, it wvas tao expensive ta caie
within the reach af any but the most earnest
ofithe teaching profession. WVe have mucb
pîcasure in chranicling a change which wvill
grcatiy popularize this useful publikrtion.
At the beginning ai this year it passcd inta
the hands af Dr. W. A. Nlowry, wvha for
sorne time past has been mnnaging editor af
the Ne~w E«Î~'and _7ouritai <qfEdcjo
Dr. Maowry becames botît proprietar and
editor af E-dictezion, ani 'viii publish it
mo,,thly instead af bi-monthly as bieretofore,
and lie has reduced the price ta $3-o0- Ile
enlarges the scope ai the magazine, and wiil
make it not oniy a review, but a record af
educationai progress. To thoseoai ur readers
who have not s,-e-1 rEdiucztiopi, wve ieartily
commend it as a lieriodical which they wvill
find repletc with able and scholarlv discus-
sions ai ail the great educationai tapics oi
the day. In aur "lexcliange'l columin next
week wvill be iound an account of the con-
tents oi tiîc january înumber.

Wr/ have received from Kalh.ke-wa-quio-
na-by (Dr. P. E. Janes), the managing editor,
the first nuinber of the J'ndian,, a paper Ia bc
devoted ta the aborigines aio North Ainerica,
and especially ta the Indians ai Canada.
The appearance ai titis number is admirable,
and its contents are scholarly and intcrest-
ing. Tht salutatory editorial shows the
comprehensive ainis and noble purposes ai
its pramaters. The h:dian wvill endeavor ta
promate Christian religion, agriculture, and
industry ; ta restrain imm;orality and intem-.
perance. It will furnish its readers with
news from ail the Reserves ; it wviIl explain
and expound ail laws afiecting Indians ; it
'viii record the history of Indian tribes, and
the biograpby ai noted chiefs ; it 'viii be the
repertory af Indian literature, and wii take
an especial interest in Indian archoeology.
In this iast respect it will be a great help ta
other workers. The Indian annauinces that
a chief purpose ai its existence is ta promote
tht maintenance of manual labor achos
and the establishment af additionai schoo!s
ai this nature. In this we sincerely hope it
wiii be successiiul. Anyone wbo has îningied
with the Indians knows that with great
natural, innight into everything relating to
iorest and stream, there is combined in their
nature an indifféence ta manuai labor in the
mecbanic and agricuitural arts that is a
great impediment ta civiiizing forces. And
yet under systernatic training and undtr
good influences, as in the schools af Muncey
and Sauit Ste. Marie, this inditierence is
removcd. The Indians are with us. They
are not disappearing as bas been stated.
Their number in the Reserves is incrtasing.
It thus behoaves ail who are intcrested in
the well.being of aur country ta help for-
ward Indian civiiization. NVe 'vish there-
fore ta aur new contemporary the Inditin
abundant success.
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Educational Opinion.
2.11V O-PrIONr IN £NCVLISII FOR0

P'r seenis ta be very generally conceded,
that for years back Englis has nat received
that attention at the bands of university
authorities or of the Educationi Departme:it
that its importance dcmanded. Thanks ta
Mir. Ilouston more importance is ta bc given
to this dcpartmnent at Toaronto Univer-
sity. If the standard af the departmiental
papers for entrance and tcachers' certificateis
is kept up ta that of the paliers ai July last,
high and public school teachers wilt here-
aiter be campelled ta give more importance
ta the department of Engl'sh ira their schpol
work.

As the inîpartance of this department is
being more and more recognized, allow me
ta suggest that a stili greater impetus could
he given to the study of English in aur high
schools by placing the HoInor English (junior
matriculation) as an optional subject for
second-class candidates. There is now a
Latin option, French, German, mathemati-
cal and science options, but no English
option, unless we give that honor ta the
subject of 1recisriti::g and IndexiPq'. (I
hope ta see this subject rmade campulsory.)
Many nid thirds wvho corne ta aur high
schaols in order ta take up second class
wark, are especially gond in English and
poor in mathemnatics, another class are espe-
cially good in mnathematics and poor in
English. The first class are compelled ta
take either French or Latin as their option
(the mathematical option ta them beîng of
such a character that thcy won't attempt it),
and so are campelled ta spcnd a year and a
hall or two years in preparation. Those af
the second class fanding the mathemnatical
option af no great difficulty, succeed inusecur-
ing a certificate in six nionths &r a year. In
flot a few cases 1 have known students ai the
first class ta pass a better examination t1han
their more fortunate fellow.students of the
second class, but ta corne short by a few
markzs in French or Latin, or tht mathemati-
cal option. In justice ta thi,> class I urge
that an option ini English be placed on the
seconW class work. The Honar English of
junior ruatriculation I consider would be the
best selection ta make, as it would involve no
additional work and noa additional classes in
very many oftour high schools. This change
wauld, in my opinion, do very much mare
ta encourage the study af English than any
ather change that cauld be made by the
Department. Besides doing justice ta the
class mentioned above, the change would
encourage many af aur third-class teachers
who have fornmed a taste for thie reading af
the best af English literature ta pursue their
studies in this dcpartment, and so when they

again corne ta a high school and take tîte
Engliah option, as thcy would (rom choice,
tlîe mental training that they would receive
(as a conuequence cf the study af a depart-
mient ta which they hait already devote~i
miuch attention) would be vcry much super-
lar te that they now receive, and the addi-
tianal drill in English wauld be of great
advtntage ta themn afterveards.

Stili further, înany of those who enter a
high school, as soon as they pass the en-
trance, take French, not because they think it
would bc af any benefit ta them after leaving
schoal, but because the), believe that two or
three years' drill in it cauld enable them ta
pass a successful exanlinatian, iu it. As soon
as the examination is over their French
books are thrawn aside, and in less time than
it took themn ta prepare the %vork, they have
lost ail they learned, andt the mental training
they reccived frani this atudy cannot be
compared with what they would receive,
if, during these twa or threeycars, additianal
attention was paid to English literature in
order that at the close af their high school
course they cauld successfully pass an ex-
amnation in Honar (or aptional) English.
Not anly would the training bc superior but
a more extensive knowledgc of English
authors would be of great.advantage ta thenm
in their %vark as teachers. I amn very much
pleased at the change in first-class work
which the new regulations allow. But
as many who go ta aur universities have ta
teach ini arder ta tarn noney enough ta
enable then ta take a university coursemany
of these whilst preparing for ctrtific ates
would have their attention directed, much
carlier than at present, ta the im-artance af
giving attention te Englîsh, if an English
option were allowed; and with tht present
first-class regulatians in farce, if the change
1 advocate were adopted, 1 believe that very
much mort attention would be devoted ta
English than is at present, and that it would
follow that a very large percentage af
thase going up for junior matriculatian
would prepare the Houer English option
of this examination, and thus rnany who
wauld atherwise drift off into ather depart-
ments, going up well prepaared in this depart-
tment, would go on and take English through-
out their university course ; so that this
department in aur uni versities wauld become
the mont popular, and the nu mber of students
takcing tht houer work in English would be
as large as the number of those in ail the
other departments together. My rime being
mort especially devoted ta thet eaching af
mathemnatics, I will leave the further advocacy
of this change ta -those mort especially de-
vated to tht study cf English in aur schools.

J. C. HARSTONE.

THE K~ing of Baviria pays $40,ooo for an opera
seat.

___Special Papers.
SHE-PLL£rYS ADONVAIS.

Tmi circuinstances which led ta the comn-
position of IlAdanais"I farm ane af tht
most interesting episodes in literary histary,
and the famous Preface to it ont af the mont
characteristic pieces af Shelley'- wark. The
details are bricfly as follows :John K~eats,
the illustriaus contemparary ai Shelley, died
of cansuimption, at Rame, an tht 23rd af
February, 1821i, in his twenty-fourth year.
The IlAdonais"I was written in May af the
saine year, and is, te use bis owu words,
Il tht imagç af bis regiet and hanor te poor
Ker,.." To understand thc drift of much ai
the paem, Shelley's, own preface mnust be
rcad. Tht preface is a vigorous, highly-
cabored statement of the then commonly
accepted notion af tht causes which led te
Keats' death. This idea was that the un-
favorable rcview af bis poetry, and cspccially
of Il ndymion," which appearcd in the
English jaiurnals, affected Keats se keenly
as ta cause the rupture of a blood-vessel lin
the lungs, which developed iuta rapid con-
sumptian, and led ta bis untimecly death.
Shelley's indignation was genuine and strang
enough te provoke these words, by way ai
apostrophe ta the itnaginary reviewer-.
téMiserable man ! you, ont of tht meanest,
have wantonly defaced ane af tht noblest
speciniens af the workmansbip af God. Nor
shall it be yaur excuse that, murderer as yqu
are, yau have spoken daggers, but used
noue."l Unfortunately, the facts are against.
him ; and, as Lord Houghton ishows, in his
'Lue and Literary Remains," Keats was

flot, as Shelley puts it, Ilhnoted from the
stage of lite," net slain by the savage thrust
of an unseen fat; but lie fell, tht victini te
an insidiaus and incurable disease.

IlAdonais," then, is' an elegy written in
memnory of Keasts, and composedl on tht
assumptian that bis death was caused chiefly
by tht severe attacks on his poetry lu tht
Quarierly Review. It is very important to
notice this latter fact, as it exerts cansider-
able influence upou, tht spirit of thit elegy.
%Ve may alsa notice litre that Shelley and
Keats were not such close ptrsonal friends
as lias been thouglit, and as were Shelley and
Byron. In fact it iý evident that, thaugh
tht bonds ai a common brothcrhood ln sang
could flot but bind therri iu the spirit ai sym-
pathy, yct their personal and social tics wcre
by no means strang. This, tac, will be seen
ta hàvt an important bearîng upon the puem.

Before touching more particularly upon
"Adanais " itself, it is well ta fix clearly in

tht mind tht truc conception of tht nature ai
tht elegy. And perhaps we may define it
closely enaugh by saying that il' is a Ooèypt
on death, in whick the inost prominent Jea.
t'ire is ltec feeing of the O6atheli. There
cannaS be truc elegiac verse without pathos;
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anti one's erjayment af poetry of this kinti
clepentis largely upon the susccptibility ai
the emotians ta the expression of sadness.
This expression ai pathos ie mare easiiy,
recogtiizcci iii mtiic than in poetry. Il is a
wel.known tact that there in anc note ini the
musical scale wvhich is peculiariy expres-
sive of satineas. It is the fourtb note
ascending from the dominant. If the voice
be suddenly raiseti from the dominant to.the
fourth note, the patbetic tone will at once bc
apparent. It in oitcn calieti the note of
weeping or lamentation. One cannot better
prepare hinteeli (or the appreciative enjay-
ment ai thîs, ane ai the finest beauties of
verse, than by listening ta soame plaintive
mî:lody :vritn in the minar, or that rnar-
veilous work ai lethovcn's, thc State
J>atIulIique. There is, in that magnificent
effort ai genius, a distinct enuinciation
ai the pathetic note ai the scale run.
ning ail thraugh the Il Sonata," sometimes
loud, like the lamentation ai many vaices;
again sinking ta the low, tremulous ut-
teraîtce ai a single note. It is something
ai this sort tbat wve look for in eieglic verse
'il is the demnanti ai human nature for the
element ai the humbly sorrowvful ; anti with-
oi this we are disappointeti, anti refuse ta
the poetn the highest mneeti af praise.

Pcrhaps sve can best separate aur study af
"Adonais " inta three divisions, viz : IlThe

Argument," "'The Farm and Expre3sion,"
andi "lThe Plan ai' the WVork."

T[he argument is briefly as folIows: The
lirst three stanzas contain the expression ai
the poet's personal grief and ioss.

'Il Iitient for Adonis : beautifl Adonis is cct.

Stanzas iv, v. andi vi. compose a fine
passage in honor ai Milton, "the third
among the sons of light," and a tribute ta
Keats in placîng him in the same category
with Homer, Dante anti Milton. Stanzas
vii. ta ix. refer ta the death ai Keats, at,
Rame. From, x. ta xxi. 'vo bave the
lament af
"lAil be hati iavcd andi mauldeti inta thotight,
From shape, andi hue, anti color, anti sweet sound."
%This lamnent includes saine ai the vcry

finet verses in ail aur elegiac poetry. In
stanzas xxii. ta xxix. we have the lamnent
af Urania, which is foreshadowed ini stanza
iv. Stanzas xxx. ta, xxxv. contain the la-
ment ai the I "Mauntain Shepherds." I
stanza xxx. the "'Piigrimn of Eternity," is
Byron ; while

cc . from ber wiids Ierne sent
The sweetcsî iyrist ai her saddcst wron,,
And lave taught grief ta tait like music tram bis

tangue."
How deiighttully these lines portray the poet
Moore !

Stanzas xxxi., xxxii., xxxiii. and xxxiv. refer
ta She.l!;y himself ; and are about thesaddest
verses in the wbole poem. Stanza xxxv.

is a picture af the loving solicitude of the
artist Severn, who, with rare seli-sacrifice,
accompanied Keats ta Rame, andi in whoe
arme the poct dicd. It is perfect,i~ooperfect
ta bc pasued over:

%Vital sufler voicc is hti.*îcci nver thc decat ?
Attiwazt %vtal brow lit dent dark nmandtitîrwn ?

foia (rn: tenus sadly o'cr tle white dcath bcd,
in niockcry or moanumental -;tone,
à le licavy hicirt liciving withouî a nioan ?

If it bc hc, wh-lo, gentiest of the wisc,
I'nught, soothcd, lovcd, bonored the departd

Let Ille flot "cx with itinmrnoniou'. siglîs,.
''iec silence of (liat Itearî's acccpited ~arIc

Tben, in stanzas xxxvi. and xxxvii. cornes
ain explosion of wratb against the imagined
cause af ail this grief, whonî ho i ransfi xes, as
it wec, with the line: IlThoui ioteless blot
an a remembereti name."

Front here to the endi we have the re-flow,
andi backward rush into the heart of hope,
the refrain aof whichii , Il Il; is flot dead :

Pce, pccc ! li is flot deiC(, lic <lth nt slccpi-
lie batlh nwakencdl front the tireani of lire-

'Tis we, w:ho, lost in storniy visions, keci)
WVith phantoms ant iînprofitabic strire,
Anti iLi nm trance strikce with our spirit's knife

lnvmlîerable nothings. MVe decay,
Like corpses in a charnel: -aérr anti grief

Convulse us andi constite lis day by day,
Andi coiti hopcs swarm iike worms within our living

Clay.
le bas oul-soarei the shadaw ai our nigit;
Envy andi caiuminy anti hale anti pain,

Ant th;alt nrest which 'nen iniscahl dilighmi,
Ca) touch hiîii flot andi torture flot again;
Front the contagion of the worii's slow stain

Ile is secure, andi now can neyer niaurn,
A hecart grown caiti, a beati grown grey in vain

Nor, whcn the spirit's self blas ceaseti ta 1b.rn,
With sparkless ashles loadian tinlainentcdl urn."

0f the form much need fiat bc said. It is
the Spenscrian stanza in ils very best array.
It wouid bc a nice point ta decide bctween
the aptness of the versification in "lAdonais,"
IlLycidas " andi IlThyrsie," ail three being
noteti for their fine musical effects. Suppose
we quate a shert passage from each, -ta try
the effect upon the ear. Taking Il Adonais"
fit-st, we have these Uines:
"lie is niate ant with Nature ; there is heard

[lis voice in ail ber music, fromn the mioan
0f thunder, to the sang of night's sweî bird;

flc is a prescnce ta, bc teit andi known,
In darkrîess and in iight, train bcrb andi stone,

S preadinr itself wherecr that Pawer may niave
WVhich as withdrawn bis bcing tu ils awn ;

WVhich wieids the earth witb inever-wearied lave,
Sustains it tramn bencath, andi kindica ia abave.

Next, let us take a quotation from
"Lycidas ":

"*Retura Alpheuis, thedtreadivoice is past
That sbrunk thy strcarns: rcturn Sicilian Muise,

Anti cail the vales, andi bid theni bithcr cast
Their helis andi flawcrets of a ibousanti hues.
Ve vaileys low, whcrc the milti whispers use

Of shades, andi wanton wintis, andi gushing
brooks,

On wbase îresh lap the swart-star sparciy looks
Throw bither ail yaur quaint enarmeileti eycs,

That on the green turf stick the bancy'ti showers,
Anti purpie ail the grouti with vernal flawcs. "

Lastly, frani "Thyrsis," and here notice
the peculiar beauty af the short verse ini the
mitddle of the stanza, it scems ta nie won-
deriully expressive of the pathetic:

I'wliat tiotigli te ilusie oi iii y rîîst ic lmte
Kcj:î flot for long its hlipt~y, euuniry tone

L.ost it ton souil, andi learnî a stormîîy ilote
tOf mcen contention. t<ît, ofi muet wvho groan,
wlîich îaskecl tlîv pipe (ao sure, anti tircîl tii>

thraat -
Il tileti ni thon wvast tîtute!

N'et iuadst Ioulayvisions ai tîmr liglit.
Andi long wvitl, mien of cnte tI:ou coutitt% ni

stny,
Anti soan thy' font resinied its wnri way,

i.eft htrian hautnt, anti on aloîte tili nighît.
l in bard tu say tbat anc ai these mca.

sures i3 signly hoUter titan the others. It
I nay bc îmaid, howevcr, that the objection
taken by Pope lt the Il exandrine " dots
not apply ta IlAdonais," or perhaps ta the
Uine at ail, wvhcn useci for the purposes ai
eiegiac: verse. Soine ai the finest Unes ini
"Adonais "are Alexandrines. For exanipie,
at the endi ai the titirti stan,.a . nmn C~

- . -Ohi ! ire.u o uiî:
Wili yet restore hii t the vital air
Dca//j /l'eis on M:i ,iid.i voite aiti latig'â al oui

ilesl/.air."
'rt itica, thcre, gain-; muchi power ai
beauty anti expression by the usc ai the
Alexandrine.

Or again, in stafiza xxi.:
illopjth faM!/ow mo/tail z.uili ;'oe. and ymear zoake,

year là, 'osrw."

Or, in stanza xxvi.:
ut 1 arni c/aine<f Io Yic, andi camzn,. ilence

Or, in Stanza xxx., where itc speaks ai
Moore :

An4,d /o:vc lauig/d *.ricy t /iz// i/e ,juà.ii front /4j
floilgie."9

WVho dots flot fée, in reading Unes like
these, that it is the expression af sorrow, il
is the patbetic note sounding in aur idealizeti
cars with ils unerring tone ai satinesse?

The iast tbing ta bc noticeti about thc form
ai "lAdanais " is ils length, and thaugi
perbaps no ane would say just what should
be amîtteti, n:any wiil admit that five hundreti
limes ie too lo;g for a purely elegiac poem.
IThyrsis " anti "lThe Schaiar Gypsy," have

each iess than bal this number, while
IlLycidas," the most perfect of ail, bas oniy
ane hundrcti anti ninety-three lines. Tht
objection ta too great iength is that the
feeling of pathos, or rcgrettui sorrow, dots
flot tarry with us long at a time, but iu
easily supersedeti by other sensatinns. The
ai of an elegy shaulti be ta kecep this
feeling uppermost throughout, anti in this,
"Adonais," ta somte cxtent, fails.

We have now carne ta the plan ofithe potin,
anti touch the beart ai tht whole niatter.
We said, at the beginning, that Ille prime
quaiity ai a perfect eiegy is that il be expres-
sive ai the ;6alhetic. Now, the note ai
pathos is the niost delicate in aIl the range ai
sang. 1 tis not the louti lament; it is not the
cry ai pain ; it is neot pain itseii; it may bF
calieti far-away quiet sarrow ; it is tht
expression of ev'cr-iingering regret which
reaches down ta the ver dcpths ai the

17FIl. 4, 1886-1
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licart, and underlies aur deepest cinotions.
Trier! by such a standard as tItis, IlAdonais "
fails short of ur idcal. It contains magnifi-
cent poetsy ; there is tint an titnmusical stanza
througliout tlic potin ; but the niucic, as a
%vholc, is tiot the music af pathos, and thus
far it faits short of perfection. llerhîaps,
under the circumstanccs, it could flot have
bccn otherwise. Shelley and Keats wcrcnot
David and Jonathan ; tliey werc compara-
tivu strangers to one another, cxcept tao far
as thecir work was cancerned. And then thec
elegy was writttn under a misconceptian af
the facta of Ktats' deatli. It is a question
wlhetlîer "lAdanais " tvould uver balve been
written liad flot Slielley's indignation been
rouscd by tlic supposed cause ai bis brother
poet's wirongs atid death. Sheclley hinuseif
fiad suffércd front UIl rougli handling, or,
stillè worse, the ncglect, of bis poctry by the
English reviciws. 0f course lie was too mucli
inibued î%'ith the poetic spirit to allow bis
indignation to kep the mastery ail flirougli
the poem; but it is unmistakably there, and
it mars tbc work. Take, for example, thit
stanza, expressive of contcrnpt :

'ieh berded walves, bold only to purstîc;
The obsccnc ravens, clamorous o'cr the dent]

l'he vultures to the conqîîeror's banner truc,
Who fced whiere Desotation first lias fuel,
Antil whosc wings rain contagion-how they

iled,
Mien like Apollo, fronti bis golden how,

The I'ythian of the age one arrow sped
Aind ssîîiled l The spailerstemipt no 5Ccoflblow%,
1they fa-wnon tlie proud [cet thiat sl>nrn tieni as

they go."'

Or this, full of a blaze of wrath and indig-
nation :

Livc ilhou, wliusc infini), is flot tliy faine
I.ive ! fcar no licavier chastisenient frautcl,

Thlon notcless blot on a rcriinnîered naine
]it( ta thysclf, and Lknow thyscîf to bc
And cvcr nt liy) smaon bc thon frc

,ro siitlic Vcnoin .îhn thy fan gs o'crflow;
Reiorse and self-contetnl>t 1ial1 cling to tbec

I lot Stiame shall burn ulion thy secret brow,
And like a beaten hound tremble thou shat-as

naw.,'

And, again:

" «The curse or Cain
Ligli un lus liead wlio picrced tby innocent brcast,
Andi scated the angel soui ithat was its earthly

.gucst. '

WVithout further quotation, it niay l>e said
that even wben thie poct's sorrow does flot
risc to the point of indignation, there is stili
present, througliout the elegy, a feeling of
intense pain, which cornes ta the surface
again and again. How différent ail this from
bliltan's"I Lycidas "1Il "Adonais " ha;, per-
haps, îuiore of the flowers of poetry ; but the
supreme beauty of I Lycidas I is that it fui.
fils aur ideal of the elegy in that if presents
to the mind cxactly, completcly, and te flic
exclusion of evcrything eIsc, that sensation
which we attempt to describe by the word
/.Oàîhdic. An example or two will show whatt
is racant. Here arc the opening lines from
"lAdonais ":

'< weep for Adonnis-hc iq dead I
01h t wcîî) for Adoninis, (11oîîgli Our tears

'Ilaw nat tlle frost whicb binds su dcar a licnd."

And then in tlie second stanza :

%Vl'ec wert tlîou, îuiiglîty Mothier, Miecn lie lay,
N\-Itcn (l)y son lay, îiieccti ly tlic sat %hiîcl tl:es
In tlarl<ness?"

And, again, in thc third stanza:

0', weelj for Adonais-he is dlemn 1
Wake, îîclncholy Mothuer, wakc anid wecpi I

Vet hcreorc -.xuîl ilu thicrt uni c
'h>' lier>' lents and lut th) odlîaike
Likec bis, a Inutc and illconplmîiling sep:

If may bc fairly said that titis il, not
pathos. ht is grief in aIl its violence, un-
toned by trne; it la a wail of sorrow, but it
docs flot adcquatcly exýpress flic deeper,
inner feelings which wc undcrtitand by tlic
patlietic. Let us now ttîrn ta the opening
lines of "lLycidas":

V'~et once mare, 0 yc laurets, and once mure,
Y'c miti-es brown, with ayy net'cr sure,

1 conte, ta pluck yonr hcrrics harshiand crude;
Andi, with forccd lingers rude,

Shatter your Icaves before the uuellowing yenr.
Blitter constraint, and sad occasion dear,

Compels mie to disturb )-out season duc.
For Lycidas is dent], dead cre bis pirime,

V~onng Lycidas, and biath flot ltt litispMr,
Who would not sing for Lycidasi le 1(e
Iiimself to sing, and huild the loft)' thyrne.

lie must flot float upon bis watery, bier
Unwcpî, anid mwelier ta the paxching wind,

WVit hatt the meed ai saute mieladious tear.

And, further on :

"For we werc nursed upon the scîf-same hill,
Fed the saine flock, l'y mountain, shade and ril."

And, again :
"But, oh ! the heavy change, now thon art ganc,

Now timottart gone anti never mnust return."

It is liard to indicate, in a single line, that
spirit ivhich breathes river Milton's elegy
framn first ta tast, and which expresses that
feeling, wbich, as Gray says, "lCasts a
longing, lingcring look behind.>

In spite cf these abjections ta IlAdonais,"
if is filhld with ail the graces and magnifi-
cence cf the poet's art. Shelley biînself
fhought if fthc least impcrfcct of ail bis
workis; and, as ta formn and expression, lic was
riglit. It would be delightfut, and perhaps
instructive, ta close by reading a dozen of
the finest stanzas. But there is flot space for
this. 1 shahl close with three. The first is
a picture of anc cf etthe passion-winged
ministers ai thought," bcnding iii grief over
the body of Adan ais :
"And anc with trembling bands clasps bis cold

liead,
And fans him with bier mioonliglit wings, and

cries :
oOur love, aur hope, our sorrow is flot dead:-

Sec on the silken fringe of bis faillt cyes,
Likc dew upon a slecqing flowcr, there lies

A tear some Drearn bas looscned fronm bis brain.'
Lost angel ai a ruicd i'aradise 1

Slic kncw not 'twas lier own ; as witli no stain
She fadcd, like a cloud which liad outwept its tain."

Thc next is the thirticîli stanza, which
describes Shelley himfself, the saddest, and
perliaps the:flnest stamza, in the clegy:

, 'Midst aIicrs af lms note, came une fiait Foin),
1% pliantomin aiîn ilien ; conî1,anionless

ANs the last ctauîd q an cxpirimig starni
Wh'lmsc tlitindcr is is kne1 lihe, as 1 guiess,
1Ilad gazcd on Natture's nakced lovclincss,
Actvoi*Iieand now lie lIed astray

WVit1i feeble stcps o'cr the worldi's WilICiflCs,
And lits own thonglits, nlong tbat riîgged way,
'uirsncd, like raging linds, thmeir father and their

prcy.
And, finally:

'The anc renining, fli nany change and p)ass;
Ilenven's liglit iorcvcr shines, Eartlu's shiadaws

lly ;
Lite, like a daine ofi nany.catarc'I glass,

Stiins the white radiance ai Eiternity,
Uîîtil M)athi traiifftcs it tu fraîgments. Die,

If thonu wauldst lbc with ithat wlîicIi thon doit scck
1-*Ilov whcre ail is lied 1 Ramct's araiurc sky,

Fluwcrs, ruins, statues, tiuisie, words, arc W'cak
Thelî glury ticy transfuse willi fitting truith f0

speak.J. 0. MuILLER.

t'or th biAc UATî(>NAL %W'iELY.

S YSTEATIC J'RONUNCI4 lION.
IV.

IN dealing with tbe pronunciation aiflic
past tense of to Irai (which, since WValker's
Urne, at al events, bas bad equal authority
for its two styles), 1 amn forced to touch upon
the question ai spelling. Sa long ait the
word is spei aie, the anaiagy of tpchling
will Iead uis ta call if t7l; but, an the other
hand, the analogy ai grammar concurs with
a wider usage in rnaking us pronounce if tIl.
No other present tense of a strang verb that
lias the sound af e! in its atein forma a pas.
tenue with il.; while /ead, b/ced, breed, feedf
and m;eel forai their pasta in led, bled, bred,
fed, and met, and read formis ifs past witb
the samne somnd. Mareover, the balf.weak
verbal crecô, direan, 1cepf, leip, slcqi6, siweep,
and 7vecb, bave cre,61, dreami (pronounced

dr el, k1b, /etipt (1.),sie0, swcAto and
wvefi. The only divergent verb is beat, wbich
bas in the past tenue beal with an uncbanged
sound ; but the Scotch cail this second beal,
bell, wbich may be a survival. We woffld
pronounce flic vowel of aur word like the
vowels of those nurnerouis past fenies in
analogy witb if; and we wauld alun, ta be
consistent, write ini the pasf tense as welI, et
as dr-eppl, le0 and red, the Iqst froin the con-
nections whercin if woîîld be used being
likely fa bc confounded but seldoni witb tlic
naine of the colorn

To cali éclat ekaas sortie lexicographers
do, and as bas been quite fashionable, is ta rua
counter ta evcry ruie, both Frencb and Eng-
lish. In tl'o French tangue, wbereve.r
a is followed in the saine syllable, by t
alone, if bas the short, foreign a sound, while
the t remains silent ; and in Englisb, uhder
the saine conditions, it bas thbe sound of a in
cal, the 1 of course being uttered. But wc
would nat so fat Anglic*ze the word as ta
caîl it &ltt; espFcially as its use is stili much
restricfed, being confined ta descriptions. of
plafforni performances, and poý iielig'vr>
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frequent thon. Let il, tîrerefore,
Foreign utteranc as ükIdà.

1 do flot lcnow whether it lins br er
that we have now no distinction
hetween the name af our dcar o1
and the name of one of its citii.e
the prescnt dictionaricai pronotinc
and Pfl/on respectively, is hard to
since, as a rule, they do not deal wil
names ; but people at large pronai
bath as /.rf/,î. T1his iii fot as it
nor as it once was. WVhen the w~r
clocution from John Talbat Calve
man used ta say that the letter-
whercver it was final and unaccent
bc pronounced as fit, and illustrati
by the sentence : 1'A certaint chi
greatest 7ii/tiiu in ail itritain, 1
fo/iiiii bchind the cu:r/af,: of a
and ini this he agreed with the wa:
%Valker bas marked ail these wc
when 1 heard himi say it, bath
vilin sounded strarge. These t
have equally drapped their i in
speech; but the former for di
sake, and bath because of the
analogy, 1 antan henceforth ta
after my teacher'a fashion.

M. L

For thèe EUU(VATttSAi. WV1IIKLV

DIFFICUL7YE S IN AR~
T/O IV.

'riii, letters il and I cannot b<
consecutively in the same word ; a
il nor i can bie art iculattd belote n
although x is capable of being so
fart dl or 1. These thrce letter-s
praduced by the same configurati
argans ; but dl and t are articulate
dcnly separating the tip of the to~
the.palate, while nt is soundtd cil
by keeiig the tangue against
and sending the vocalized breat
tht nostrils. Thu. it will bt stee
instant the >n sound ceases, tht
in readiness ta sound cubher dl
when dor t has been saunded, t
position of the argans mrust bc resu
the Pi sound ca;' be praduced. It
ta, sound dl and t cansecutively, or
eithcr of them belore n, wauld be
as ta sound any ane af these le
consecutiveiy in a word. In a
anc isi sounded, in attend anly c
.in rutne, only ont n. If any rta
ta sound bath ai tht daublcd lette
of thesc: words, be will appreciate
culty of articulating clearly tht <4

such words as hizrdnes.rgrlanels,
Naw, when 1 assert that the

these words are flot articulated,
men that they are altagether silo
Thert in a nasal sound - which c
Itttp pi4rç 4 and t. sQuflds bcf

kccp its it is this nasal imitation that wo hear in ail
these words instead af the pure articulation.

i abserved The letter k cannot bc sounded saxoathly
in saund bclore t; for tht tangue muet bel separated

Id country framn tht palate ta formi tht k sound belore the
lis. How tip ai the tangue can be elevated ta tht palate
e ;;>.ja<ts ta prepare for the t soui,:1 ; or, in othet wards,
lctermine, the saund ai k must bie complete before the
Lb national preparatian for tht t sound begins. H once
unce them it is almost, if nat quit;, impossible ta saund
shauld bc, tht k <c bard) ir .t:in rrasonable time,
iter ltarnt without making twa syllablet% ai the word.
~rt the aId The consequence is, that, in actual speech,
lraup (titi, a slight suspension of sound takes the place
cd, was to ai the articulated k in tsuch words. In the
ed his ruit word direciners, the twa difficultics af saund-
eftain, the ing k (c hard> belote t, and a sounding t be-
,ived by a fart n, occur together; and tht word is
oun'itnl;," pronaunced with the k unheard and wvith the
y ina which nasal imitation aof talready mentioncid.
irds. Blut It may be added that the sounds o aid and
:fi/n and t belore 1, as in direct/y, bad!y, are similar ta
:wa wards thait before -t; and for tht saine reasan.

carnanon \Vhat, then, shail we do about these difi
stinction's cultîts ? Must we put ourselves under eio-
ir spelling cutianary training uritil we became able ta
pronounce perform readity thet mast difficult feats ai

ROUSIL which aur vocal argans are capable, or must
RousL we modify the structure ai tht words oi aur

language sa as ta have a secîuence afisounds
in each capable ai easy utterance ? If lan-
guage were only a system of visible sym-

rYC UL-4.- bals, there wauld bc no farce in suchi a
question ; but if language is speech as wvell,

e sounded niade up ofsround synabols, this question is
nd neither a nîost important ane.
in a word, T. W. STANDING.
unded bc-___________
*aunds are
on ai vocal BO VS' MANUAL TRAININ'G
d by sud- SCROOL MN MANCHEST'ER.
ngue froan A~ ,RospECTus hias been issued by the
'ntinuausly Manchesttr Ttchnical Schoal of a new de-
the palate partment-a boys' nianual training echool-
h through an the principles adaptcd at the St. Louis
n that the School, and which wtre lately expounded by
organs are Dr. Woodward. Baya seeking admission
or t; but ta the first year's coursermust be at least
~he former thirteen years af age, and be able ta pass a
mcd before satisfactory examinatian iii the fundamenta
bllows that rules ai arithmetic, in vulgar and decimal

ta sound fractions ; and, in English grammar and
as difficuit composition, fuily equal ta tht sixth stan-
tttrs twice dard of the Educatian Code. Tht number
iion only ai pupils who cari bc entered for tht first
~ne t, and year is limited, but pupils can be admitted
der will try at aaiy time pravided there is room, and that
rs in each they are prepared ta take up class work.

the diffi- Tht firat year's course will embrace language
iand t in~ and literature, geography and history, seven
etc. hours per week; the higher rules nf arith-

ýi and t ini mctic and mathematics, five hours per
1 do nat week;, writing, frechand, geometrical and

,nt Jetters. mechanical drawing, five hours per week ;
iosely imi. tlernentary science, five houra per week;

Fe n and uIwl instmçtion in vç4mntry and4 wo wtri-

'11g, cight liours per wcoc. The second
year's course, in addition ta atlvanceil studies
in the subjects namced, emibracca iiianuial
training in th e wnrking ai ]end, iran, and
other metals. The îvarksho1, occiipics a
upacious roomi, and is fitted %with twenty
benches and twenty lathes driveai by powecr,
saw bench, grindaitones, ani compîciite set
ai toals for cach student. TIhe laboratarits
and class-rooîns are repîcte with cvery
appliance neccssary for the satisfactory illus-
tration ai ail t;ubject.-illaticiestesr, Eng.,
Examiner.

IÂ'REGUL.IR A TTENVDANCE,.
a. An 'nir lost is iost forevcr. lrosent

duties crnwd the prescrnt, and the past cati-
flot bc recalled.

2. One éesson dý:pends on anotîter. Every
uniearned lesson wcakens tht fouindation an
whicli others rest.

3. !rreguiarity in boys beconies the samu
ini men. A bad habit stays by us.

4. Tht teacher's explan.itions ia the class
are important ; an.d there is no time for repe-
titian.

5. It checks the progrcss and cnthusiasi
af the class, and wears upon the nervous
systemi ai the tcacher.
r6. Tht reputation af the sthool wnd
teacher suffers.

7. lIfa plipil loses his intere!'t for sclîooi.
work, outside nuatters fill his nîind.

8. It causes disturbance for the pupil ta
find out the lessarus ai ta.day.

9. Ont day aut ai school resuits ini un-
learned lessans, and tht consequent loss of
the next.

io. Tht teacher cannai be interested iii
thase who show no intercst in the schuoil.

Tis staff af Ingersoll Coliegiate Instittite is
carnpostd as follows :W. liriden, ILA.,
principal, classics and English , W.% Taylor.
mathcmnatics and drawing ; C. A. Scott, B.A.,
science anad comnierciai branches ; W. 3.
Chishalm, 8,A., nmodcrn larîiguaiges.ir.dl 1Engiish.

Tris East Ward School building, Cornwall, lias
heen uscd for Sunday school purîloses on Sundays,
and the trutres camplain abat great daniagc lias
bccn done by the Sunday school childrcin.
Scverai sîatutory cieclaratians have been malle
substantiatiîîg their cha.rges. -Cornw-.all )Pree.
hofer.

TiiE fallowing teachers have been eng.tge(i
Mr. John Becrry and Miss jane Armottr, foi the
Hfastings Public Sehuol; Miss ICate Callinus, for
the Ilastings Separate Scliool ; Miss 'Maggie Mce.
'Millan, for No. 5, Asphodcl ; Mr. jas. Myles, for
No. o, Otonalffe; Mr. Chas. Coughlan, for No. 6,
Asphodel s Misç lutyckc, of Flermnîing's, for B3righ-
ton ; Miss Kate Ryan, foir %Vestwood t Miss Mag-
Cie Nathan, for No. 9, Percy, Cobourg Road;

aniisN li lnwurry, for Criç4~lc,-ffastiti£.
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WI-1-11 iituch regrct 1 annotincc itat,
owunig tu circunistances 1 cannot conirol,
wilt titis uuther n>' editorial connection

Il tahiuîg leave of iut> renders, I wislitol
taik thutti fur the Iliansly expressiotns of

goo(i %wiII wiicit I have reccivcd frontl fltcuî
tltruugh lthe post and otherwise, ani fur
te cordial support wbici t hcy htave given

tu te WuKNfroni tite first. 1 also
wishs to exprcss mîy sincere thanks 10 te
ntany friends of the %llLKi.v wlio have
itonore(l il with thecir contributions, and I
shouid like 10 bcspcak for iny successor a
full continuance of the good will and sup-
port which have bccn so frcly extended
t0 Ile.

1 arn to he succcedcd by Mr. T. Arniold
1 huitain, a writcr and journalist of experi-
enice, a scliolar and ain cducationist. Mr.
liaultain htad charge of lte %VEEKLY for
soute iniontîts ast ycar, and is thits pr-Àcti.
caiiy accîuaintcd with the wvork hie is
titndcrt.-king. Ilis cntire lunie and en-
ergies îî'iiI bc devotcd 10 lus ediiorial
duties, su tant îtnder bis management the

tEKXwiii uindoubtedly rank as one of
the vcry besi educatiqnai journals on the
continent.

1 %wish to bespeak tor te Grip Printirtg
and l>ublishing Cotmpany, tu whiose liberal
cinterprise the estabiishmient of the Eou-
c.v-rios'î%i. V:'mvis due, the good wiil
and intcresi af tce teaching profession in
tlheir efforts to miaintain a higb class jour-
nal devotcd entirely t0 education. In
elitTi stillg the Eru'îîr W~t ~EEKL N o
nue they assured nie that it was to express
no opinion which 1 did flot fuiiy cndorse,
and to be the niouthpiece of no person
other titan the editor. This assurance bias
been sustairîed inviolate, and the incomning
editor receives siimilar assurance, which, I
believe, wiii be as inviolately sustained.

Some considerable harm was done t0
the E crtyî.WEEKi.y at the very
beginning, by assertions that were repeated

even îîftcr they wcrc dcnicd, dit lie
Wk KI ix was "«the orgaln of the Edîtea.
tion Ii)artmcnest," that it was 1' backed by
the Ontario Gjovcriit:nent," and so on.
Ewvcn so rccntiy as last weck, a gcntic.
mars, rcputedly %vcll.inifornicd, askcJ a
fricnd of tc ivriter's, if the Eu.îu~
.. V:K, were tiot niaintained by

tue E ducation i)epirîttent. The suip-
port, dirct or indirect, rccived frouîî
titc Education i)cpirtincnt, or frontl the
(iovernnîlent of Ontario, by t ElUw-
cATIoùN. VEKuv or by the Grip
Publisbing Comtpany iii beliaif of the
EDIICATIONA L~I. . I.Nould flot pay
the cost of putting titis oneC article into
typie. The only possible ground for mak -
ing such assertions iay in thc fact that the
Grip Printing and Publishing Comipany
had in frcc comipetition obtaincd thc
contract (or the printing of the Ontario
Government. So far froni titis contract
proving to thenti an indirect source of
Gbvcrnitent aid it bias bcn a source of
ioss to thcmn, and tlîey have rccntiy given
it up as unprofitable.

INr. Frascr, who hias been Blusiness
Manager of the \V~ vfroin the irst)
continue<; as such, and tviii push forward
ils interests with bis usual vigor. No pains
wiIl bc sparcd, cititer b' the i)ubiishcrs or
the editor, to niake the EnDUC.vI1.NAL

WEKNworthy of the support and pa-
ronage of evcry mcmnbcr of tite profession
in the IDominion. As yet nothing bas
been donc to extcnd its circulation beyond
Ontario; but as now tbis Province is prtty
weil secured, the other Provinces will bc
wc,rked tmp one at a time, until the Eou-

extNi. Wi-l becornes the recognieed
leading educational journal of the whole
Donminion.

JoHn. E. BRYANT.

MUSIC iN SC'OOLS.
1-i- is no longer necessary tu plcad the

cause of mnusic. It is. an aid 10 nmorais ;
it soitens manners. It heightens and
strengthens the sensse for ail beauty. To
have an car sensitive 10, the sweetness
of mclody is to be in possession of a
.;ource of perpetual enjoyment. Music

is tc delight of childrcn ; oid age neyer
wZiries of il. IL is sola ". tu the dis-
trc.wcd ; il k inspiration lu tîte fortunatc.
It ligliîcns Uic gloolti of our daricesi
itours ; and ii wiil acceituate autd giorify,
as nothing cisc cans, our mtoments of Itappi.
ness.

In ttîusical progrcss, as miarkcd by the
achievenients of artists, or even by what
timose do wito have ntierciy somne litie
natural gifi of car auid advantagc- for its
CUltivation, there is îoîting lu regret.
O>f ail the fine arts, mtusic lias mîade niost
advance iii later tlies. P'ainting, sculp-.
turc, archtitecture, rcuîuain prctty ntuch at
tue point they reacicd two tousand
ycars ago ; but nmusic, like science, is of
modemn biatis, and, like science, too, il
has made more progress this century than
in ail ils previons history.

But wbiic this is truc, mîusic is stili 10
the miass of people what landscape is-a
thing which they can enjoy lu somte de.
grec; but in the production or creation of
it they bave no part witatevcr. This is no
fault of music in il.scif. As a science il is
as easily undersîood as the simplest
arithmetic. As anl art, whiie with il, as
with evcry art, different varicties of natur-
ai cndownient corre~spond t0 vastiy cliffer-
ent capacities for production, yet a
certain, and by no means sinall, skili or
faciiity in production is witbin tbe attain-
tent of cvery one wbo in chiIdhood is

properiy taught it.
T1here arc several reasons why music

lias notl heretofore been successfully
taught-wc mean taugbt to chiidren ini gen-
cral as succcssfuily as, fer exairple, ariîh-
mnetic is îaughî. First, there bas been an
unfortunate ntisapprchlension Ibat tu teach
music ai ail one ntust have a fine car for
music, and be more or less anl accomplish-
cd nîusician. The rescit is that thc
tcach ,.îig of music bias neyer. been donc,
where it siîouid bave been, in the p)ubic
scitools, and by tbose who know best bow
10 Icaci, the traincd tcachers of our
scitools, but by private teachers, and to
individuais rather than to classes, and at
odds and ends of lime instead of in those
hours of the day nfost suited to study, and
on the whole in that desultory and bap-
hazard sort of fashion in which private
lessons are 4usualiy given and taken.
'Music teachers, like tnost private tutors,
are not educationists cubher by training or
by experience. Their experience does
not niake them beconie such, because the

INmbut 37.
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ronditions uinder wlîich the private tutor
labors aire aulvers! to flic acquircmnîn of
truc cducatî-inal nmcthods.

Atioi:.r rcason lies i the iftct that, as
flic icaclîing of mîusic lias bectn lcft 10 pri-
vatc nmnsters, there lis not hecti develop.
cd a niusic.îcaching profession, aind hcencc
ttîrc have not been writcn, or otherwise
preparcd, suitable text-books amid chcrts
and otiior apphianccs for good tcaching in
miusic. And as thcre lias hccn no de-
inand for these, th itipblishing trade lias
nol produccd thcmi; and sticce-.-cful and
skilftit tcactiers of music have not voltin-
tarily coiiîî. forvard and publisbcd thectu
on thcir own account.

%Vc are spcaking o1nly coînparativcly.
Whit wc have just writtcn is qîîitc truc,
so far as Canada is concerned, exccpt
for the Iast year or two. It bas ncvcr
bccn quite truc for the New England
States, but applkes cvcn now to nany
otbcr States. In England it is flot quite
applicable, but <with a certain modification
which will bc cvident from wbat is said in
tic neAt paragrapb) it would have bcen
quIite truc sanie fiftccu or twcnty ycars ago.

A thtird reason why i Canada the
teaching of vocal nîusic basm not niade
more progrcss is, that for mnodel mcîthods,
text-hooks, charts, etc. we have naturally
lookcd to England ; and there, in the pub-
lic schools at any rate, !hc irrational
Ifixcd )o " systemi had been so persistent-

ly proniulgatcd by Dr. Htillab, 10 whomn
for niany ycars was entrustcd the direc-
tion of musical cducation for the King-
dom, that sucli tcxt-books, charts, etc., as
cane to us, prcscntcd sttch difficulties that
thcy werc scan abandoncd as bcing of
littlc value for the musical education of
children.

A fourth reason lies in the fact that
whcn miusic lias been tatight ta cbildren
il lias been tatigbî t00 largely in the
fashio,î in wbicli graniniar bas been
taught-the laborious sctting forth of ail
its fundamental scientific principles before
the miinds of the pupils are suficiently
advanced ta sec the meaning or use of
themn, and before their ears are sutffciently
trained that they take pleasuire in under-
standing themn. It is no uncommon
thing to sec a class who cannet re-id the
simplest viece of psalmody, struggling
with transposition and modulation, inno-
cently ignorant of any meaning or value
in what they are trying ta do, and indif-
férent whether they succèed or not. B3ut

wlien music is I)roperly taught, nothing
affords greater cnijoymicnt ta a cl,.ss thant
their cndcavor 10 ovcrconie the diffir.ulties
of somc picce wlmose intervait and liie
values thcy arc not able at iist to miaster.

In Ontario we are now in a positioni to
hope for better things. '!'bc tcaching af
niusic bas becornc more scientiii-that is,
more conEonant with the mcîhods wlich
arc commion to aIl good tcaching. The
tanie systcm, or the înastery af thc inter-
vals of a scale, tIme miastcry of the rclativi-
ty of the bancs of a scale indcpcndently of
thecir absolute pitclî, is so gecally admit-
ted to bc~ the fundamiental prmncipîle in
tcaching music, that it wilI certainly bc
adoptcd here. l>racticr. ini acquiring a
nîastery of titis rclativity is the essential
feature in lcarning ta rcad music. WVlicn
a knowlcdgc of this relativity is gained,
without aîîy reference ta or association
with !.he fixcd scale emiployed by ail
nîusicians in wribing mîusic, the rncthod of
tcaching pursucd is calcd thebc "Tank
Sol-fa"» systcm. If the ixed scale is con-
stantly kept in view thc method is callcd
the "mnovable Do"system. WVhen the ordi-
nary notation is* used with the "lnovable
Do-' system, it presents scarcely any
greater difficulty ta tise learner than the
lonic Sol-fa systcrn, and is inimicisely
more valuable as an acquirement when
mastered.

%Ve shall defer wbat cisc we bave ta say,
concerning tbc teaching af music in pub-
lic schools ta a second article.

BOOX REVIE IV.
Meme,,ts of PçychoIo,;y; with Speciai Applica-

tions tathe Art iTcaching. On îhelibais ai
"lOntdines of I'sychology." For the use ai
normai schools, high schools, rcading circles,
anti students gcr.eraily. liy James Sully,
M.A. Ncw Vork,: D. Appleton & Company
1S86. l'art I. 130 pli. 25 cents.

This is an ah)rklgnent, as yet incan1hs.,ic, of
M'ir. Suily's langer wark entitled Il Outlines ai
a-sychology." The menits of that vcll-knawn
book arc su aclnowledged that it wouid lic out ai
place fan us to, sa> anything rt:comuiucndatory ai
tbis abniuîgment. The explanatian ai its appear-
ance in its incampiete iarmi is this: The "Otitlines"
have become so gcnersilly adopted as a tcxt-booak
fan training institutes and by reading cincles, that
there is a general demanti for sartie icss expensive
editian ai il. Its pnice ($3) preveats niany
teachers frntm punchasing it. .The putbiisbers ai
the "Outlittes" annaunced sartie dime ago that the
author was prepating an abridgment especiailly for
icachens, huit sanie ather publiel rs have alncady
issucd an abridgment clone b>' a. .ilicn band. The
NMessys. Appleton ini seli-defetz~ issue ibis part,
it once, and promise the coanplete volume, esi

whlîih Mr. Sully i% now engagcd,. in a fcw wcckic.
WVe have onlt> ad~ud titat the nceaicaii-l iial<c.up,
or the pâtt bfrc un s I mCrrcct.

Rrzry) letfoM. hi, Cer,,,,n. An intro>duction t, ilit
<.îî,uiittve Melthod ; athlptcd 10 sciîool,4 and
honte instruction. ly Adolphe I)tcystiuin,
austhor or I "Tite ý'muiativc Mcbd"andi
'Tite (Crmin Vcrlb.i>rili. New Vork :i).

Appleton & CamIpanyý 1886. 103 lit.

80111t' tinte Ago (Dcc. 3.) wc gave an accunt of
Tite <crnian %'crl-.l)riil "' hy lfir Drueyspritig.

The prscrint boo< !: introductary In !,.,a~Ii
based in the sisne lirinciluic-' -" cctitio mîater
stti(liortini." Objective words (notans) arc rclbrcscn[-
j
t Iîy picturcs. Sentences arc fornmet conccrning

thtese. Ail titesc à-entci,.ccs are put in thc fbran ut
dialogue. \'ocabulary is acî1uired by constant
use of the saiste word. in diffèrent sentcr.cc!i.
Inflections airc icarrct in association with thc
pos.itions in the serntence which justiiy (hin, or
with the abjects ',wlic,'t thcy refer. In
a little whilc the dialiti iuc çxtcndetd beyund
sucec questions ami answers. It becoùnacs tic.
scriptive. The descriptions are nlway)s asso*
ciaicd witli vivid, bugag ivc pictures. There
as aiso a vcin of hunior and albsîardaty running
througli the deàctiptinns, which tends tu fix tc
wortds .nuil inflections ustt in îthem more firnily in
tlie memiory. 1'reccding evcry reading lcssoai
thacre arc '' miolcl drills," and added Io<> thcbc
I hurnes for ilrili ', - su tits rcî.titon andi lid

excitation of intcrcst nîay ho said Io lc the cardinal
itîtres ut the book, which, on the whole, is one

of the Very best for youngý chiidri.r thist wu have
yut seen.

7»oe Pdioiqll/z; of Eilttiuedoit or, Ille Piiisples
and I'rai«c of 7nariivg. By T. Tatc,
F.* 1îtA.S., with tn Introduction and Annota.
tiens by Edlw.-rd E. Sheib. A.M., Vit.lD..
Principal of the Louisiana Statec Normal
Scitool. New Vork : E. L Kellogg & Co.,
1885. 331 PP>. $1.

The value of titis book, great as it undoubstedly
is, is principally historicai. WVritten ncarly thirty
years ago, it was at thaI tune as Ila voice cryîng
in the wilderncss.>' An carnest ami able endecavor
ta base practice and mctlîod in teaching uspon
pedagogical thcary anti science, it had at the time
of itsappecarance a miission ami a raison diri-e which
aire naw iackis.c;. 0i the five main divibions of
the book,, thrcc "lon thc comparative advantagcs
af diffcrcnt, mcîhods andi sysiemns of instruction,,%
on thc application et thesce ta clcnxcentary eduica-
tion, andi on "'schol organizatian and discipline,"
airc uow superseded by fresher, more pahcbe
and marecl~equate tncatments by Inter- authors.
But to Mfr. Tate must bc assigned thc baor ai
striking the kcy-note, which bis successors bave
kcpt but thc irmier ani lte truer. The chaptcr on
Ilnucthod " is, howcver, still most.valuablo read-
ing, and will bce usclul ta, thc humblcst followcr
ai the pcdagogic art. The editor, Dr. Sheili, bas
donc bis duty faithfully. Hle lias kept ini the back-
graund those thaughts afihis authar which arc naw
ai little value, and has illustrateti and brougbt inta
prominence those which arc yct ta be heud in great
.-stemi. The book is wel pninted, is put ulp in
gmIi heavy paper, and is in e.vcry way wrorthy ai
an honorable ilace in every tcacher's lihrary.
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Met hods and Illustrations
THE NUMI3EI? THJEE.

[W F commnenti to ail teachers of pdmiiary arith.
melic, andi to ail oli:er %cachets, the îollowini;
111del lcsý,ons in nul>er, <lcsigned tu be the
second and! succecding lessons in ariffinetic for
littlc childrcn. The reader will observe that the
incttioi of treitiiient is thoroughly p)rogressivc andi
scientific ; thc lessons are not a incre hiaphz-zardl
collection of questions given in any order and
without nny aami. 'l'ie ordcr anti the aitai are
hoth p)rcdctcrîiiined. Althiough ilie stries occupies
inore Sipace than wce care tu give tuoonetuhcî yct
WC afc Suire ou:' rcadcers will mucli tirefer e h coin-
jîlete trentiiient of the *'numbher thrc in ont
iaper Io a fragnient ofi h. Up)on this trcatmnent
nay l>e iliodelleti that for tlk '' nuinher tour," tie
Inuitihetr live," and su on. IlFirst Steps in

Ntiimtler," froin which t!îese lessons are talzen,
nia>' W haîl front the pîmblishers, Messrs. Ginn &
Co., Iloston. -Eddor IRAiUS. VIKL]

§ r. THREE AS A WIIOLE.
Saîow me two blocks. Put ane more

block with them.
Show me just as many spools ; just as

many pcbbles; as many buttons ; as ma-îy
pencis ; as many marks on the board; as
many fingers.

You have shown me .'hree fingers.
Show me three marks you have made on

the board; three spools ; three pencils ;
tbrc pebbles ; three sheils ; threc littie
girls; three boys ; three blocks.

How rnany blocks have you shown me?
How many spools? Ilow many splints?
How many buttons?

I have a block, a spool, and a nut. How
many things ?

1 have a box, a pen, and a stick. How
many things ?

Show me a button, a nut, and a sheil.
H ow inany things have you shown me?

Show me three ather things. Go to your
desk and bring me three things.

Who tbinks he bas seen tbrec men on the'
street ? three boys playing bal? three bouses
in a row ? thrce horses drawing a ioad ? tbree
street cars ina a row ? tbrec people in a car-
niage ? three things in the shap window ?

Name tbrce things you saw on your way
to scbool; three things you had for break-
fast; three things you can do ; three things
you can Wear; threc tàiings you owrs; thrce
persons you lcnow.

§ 2. DiscovERiEs Rn TIIREE

Von may take one block away from your
thrc blocks. How many blocks have you
irt? What cise can you takze away from

thrce biocks ? How rnany blocks will re.
main ? W\hat 'other 'number can yau take
away? WVhat will remain ?

WVho 'ses sonxething eisc that c.-n bc
donc? 1 sec Mary bas put bers in two
groups. Ilow many inthiis group? (Two.>
How many ira iis? (One.) WVhatclidNMary
find ina three ? (Two blocks and anc bloçk.)

Who can find anythirag eisc 1

§ 3. FACIS IN 'i'ItREE.
*flVO AND ONE.

'ourmay tac!: take îwo biocks. *rake anc
more block. How many blocks are two
blocks and ane block ?

Show me two ehels. Show me ane mare
shell. How many sheils bave von shown
me ?

Show me twa bcads and anc bead. How
many beads are two bcads ae~ one mare
bead ?

Show me two pegs and anc more peg.
How many pegs have you shown me ?

Ina thest en%%lopes are pretty things. I will
give cadi af you an envelope if you will try
ta take out just twa things, and then one
more. Mlary, tcll me about Your dustpans.
lienry, aboit yaur rakes. Auri;about your
combs. John, about your knives. Nellie,
about your birds.

V/e will cal! these 'ocautiful rcd strips ai
paper sticks of candy. *%Vho wilI tell nie
about twa sticks of candy and ont mort stick
ofcandy?

If you take twa splints (let the child take
the twa splints) and anc more splint (let tbis
be taken aiso), bow inany splints bave vonu?
Tel! me that stary. bnoa

Mary, if you take twa utn and then
take one more, howv maray buttons have you ?
Tell mie a story about that.

Tell me a story about twa shdils and ont
shel; about two pendils and ane pencil.

1 amn goirg ta call my blocks horses. If I
bave two borses and buy anc mare horst, I
shahl have three horsts.

RE-tt.RK. In teiling a stary, always han-
die the blocks so as ta, illustrat wbat is beirag
said, and require the pupil ta do the samne.

Wl 'it wiil you calI your blocks ? You may
tell me the story that twa kitties and anc
kitty are tbree kitties.

ONE AND> TWO.
Show me ohc block. Show me twc more

blocks. How many biocks have you shown
nMe?

Show me ane wheel. Show me two more
%vheels. How many whcls arc anc wheei
and two wbeels?

If I have anc beautiful butterfly, and find
twa mare butterflies, hiow mnany butterfiies
shall I have ?

How many owls are ane owl and twa owls ?
If I have anc sheli and take two marc

shelis, how many shelis shall I have?
I wiii hoid up one finger; now I will boid

Up twoà marc fingers. Haw many fingers do
1 hold up ?

1 wiil takce onc piece of paper and then
take two more pieces ai paper. 1 shall then
have tbret piece;of piper.

You may tell nie a stary like this with your
bloc),s ; wvitb tbese -butions; witb your fin.
gers ; with these nuts.

I wili cal rny blocks birds. litre h. one

bird on a tre 3 grid twa more birds fly.izp on

the same trc. Trell me how maray birds are
on fthc trc.

This is a dog runnirag, and these -art two
liatti girls running after him. Iow many
are running ?

You nmay tell me a story about one and
two. What will you cail your blocks? An-
other story ; another.

Tell me about one armnful of wood and two
armfuls of wrud ; one knifc and twa knivcs;
one chair and two chairs; one tin hiin and
two tin horns ; one whistle and two whîstles;
one paper-wcight and twopaper-weights.

If one child tells me a story about birds,
and two others tell me stonies about birds,
how nany tell me storics about birds?

If 1 write one word on the black-board,
and then write two more words on the black-
board, how many words do I Write in al?

Daisy saw one dog on anc side of the street
ibis morning, and twa more dog.a the other
sdt of the street. How many dogs did she
sec on the street ?

On bnie twig is a white blossoni and two
pink blossoms. Hownmany blosspmsan th.
twig?

I bave a wooilen cap and two bats. How
niany things bave 1 to wear on my hcad ?

TIIREE MINUS ONE.
Show me three blocks. Do as I do.

(Teacher puts anc of ber three blocks away.)
How many bave you leit ?

Haw many did you take away ?
Show me your threc blocks again.
Take one block away. .Hlow many have

you now?
Show me your threc blocks again.
I bave threc blocks on the table. I will

put onte block urader the table. How maray
blocks have 1 on the table ?

You -nay tell me a story about this. Yau
may tell me a story with the splints ; witb
the spools ; with tin plates.

If I bave thrcc cows, and sel) one, how
many cows shall 1 bave ieft?

If I have tbrec beds ta make, and make
one, L.ow many more beds will 1 have ta
make?

If you bave threc cups ta wipe, and wipe
one, bow many more cups will you have ta,
wipc ?

If you bave thrce Uines of i's ta write, and
write anc lin;, bow many more Unes must
you write?

TIIREE MINUS TWO.

Take three blocks. Cive me twa af them.
How many have you lcft ?

How many did von give me? 1 Wl! givc
you back the twa blocks.

Put two af your blocks behind you. How
xnany remai n before you ?

Hlow maray did you take away ?
Show me your thrce blocks again.
If I have tbree blocks, and give you twci

of My blocks? 1 shil i ç QflÇ bloçlç leit,

(Number 57.
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You may tell me the same kind af a story
wvith these buttons ; with these beads ; with
these cents; with these keys.

Go to the board and make three marks.
Erase two marks. How many remain ?

Ibild up three fingers. Shut two af th*e
fingers. How many fingers remain up?

If mamma has three pies to make, and
makes two, how many more must she make ?

If two of the thrcc pies get burned, how
many will not bc burned?

If thrce boys are in a line, a.nd two boys
step out of the line, how many remain ini the
line ?

If you have three cents, and buy peanuts
with twa cents, how many cents will you
then have ?

If three sleds are going down the hi!!, and
two tip over, how many go down the hili ?

If there are thrce chairs up to the table,
and you set back two chairs, how many
chairs will remain up to the table ?

EXERCISE FOR REVIEW.
If Jamie catches two mice anc day and

one rnouse another day, bow many mice will
hie catch in al?

I have in my hand a button, a stick, and
a tin cent, How many things have I in my
band ?

1 have an my burcau a cologne-botie, a
pin-cushion, and a watch-stand. How many
things have I on iny bureau ?

If I should put the watcb-stand an the
table, how many things would be Icit on the
bureau ?

If I sbould put the colognc.bottle on the
mante], how many things wauld remain on
the bureau ?

If I carried back the watch-case and co-
lognc.bottlc, how many things would bc on
the bureau ?

Our baby is two ycars aid. How aid will
she-be in a year ?

Here are three boxes;- if you put a block
in each box, how mny blocks will il take?

Oue boy and one boy are how many boys?
One cbickeu and ane chicken are how

many chickens?
One boy and ane girl are haw many per-

sons ?
Two kittens and a dog are how many

animais?
A mouse camnes int the room to find some-

thiog to, cat. A cat cames int the room ta
find what ahe can caL How many animais
arc iu the room ? The cat and mouse bath
run into Mary's rooni, whcrc she is sitting.
How manv are runnirig then, do you think?

THREE DIVIDED BY ONE.

Show me three blocks.
Show me anc of your three biocks.
Show me another ai your three blocks.
How many have yau shown me now ?
Show me another ofyout threc blocks.
Ho*',many ont-blçclÇs have yoti fotind in

thrce'blocks?

Take tbree buttons.
Hlow many ane-buttons can you find iu

thrce buttons ;
Take three pendils.
How many aue.pencils can you find in

three pencils?
Mary may take ilirce sticks, and give one

ta as many jittle giels as she has sticks for.
Tro how mat-q littie girls can. she give

theni?
Take threc buttons, and divide them in the

saine way. To bow miany can you give
them? Three cents; tbree apples; thre
beads.

Take three books. P'ut uach book on a
dcsk by itsclf. flow many desks docs it
take ?

Take three pendils, and put each pencil
an a siate by itsel. How many slates dots,
it take ?

Here arc three spools. P>ut each anc on a
book by itsclf. How many books docs it
take ?

Take threc aplints, aud put cach anc in a
box by itself. How many boxes docs it takc?

Take thrcc buttons, and put each in a box
by itself. How many boxes dots it take ?

Take three crasers. Put cach one ai a
board by iiself. How many boards does it
take ?

Here are three littie girls. Each one may
go and sit ai a desk by heraeil How many
desks does it ta3e? Howimany chairs?

If îherc are three cups, and you put each
in a saucer by itseif, how many saucers wil
it ta.e ?

If yzu have îhree spoons, and put eacb
anc in a cup by itsclf, how mauy cups will
have a spoon ?

You may tel! me a star>' like this about
the, spoons; anoîher; another ; anotber;
another.

TIIREE ONES.

Hiere are three baskets. You may put a
kitty lu each basket. How many kitties are
in al the baskets ?

Here are thrce nests. Put an egg in each
ncst, and tell mie how man>' cggs it takes.

Here arc thrc little girla. Give cach a
pencil, and tell me how înany pencils it takes.

Ilere are îhree plates. Put an apple on
each platc, and tell me how many apples it
takes.

Here arc t1tree posts, wiîh a horse at cach
post. Haw man>' horses do you sec?

Show me thrcc pens, with a pig lu each
peu. How many pigs do you show me?

Show nme three lamp.posts, with anc lamp
on each post. Hlow many lamps do you
show me?

Show me thrc dustpans, with a bru5h in
each pan, and tell me how many brushesyou
show me.

If each brush bas a handie, how many
handles do threc brushes have ?

110w many noscs do thrcc little boys have

How many heads do thrce pins have ?
Haw mauy handies do three pitchers have?
Yeu may show me thrce boxes, with a

button lu cacb box. How rnany buttons do
you show mie?

You niay show me three pieces ai paper,
with a pin ini cach paper. Hlow many pins
do yau show me?

Show me threc hats. Hoivrmany bands on
cacb bat ? How inan>' bands on the threc
bats togethtr?

Show nie three boys, each wiih a hai on
his head. Ilow mauy hats does it take for
the îhrc boys ?

If 1 have tbret boxes, and a block in each
box, how muany blocks shahl 1 have?

If I have îhrce books, and each book bas
a picture lu it, how many pictures shall 1
have ta look ai ?

0If these thre boys cach give nie a cent,
how man>' cents shall 1 have ?

If there are threnesîs, and an egg lu each
nest, how man>' cggs are there!

If ihere are three stais, and a Lorse lu
each stali, how many horses arc there?

If ihere are three slaies, and a pencil on
each siate, how many pendils are there?

If there la a bed lu cachi rooni, how man>'
beds will there be in thrce rooms?

If there is a candie iu each candlestick,
how many candies in threc candlestick!,?

EXERCISE FOR REVIEV.

Charlie has two marbles and a kite. Haw
min>' things haýs he -?

Nellie has a kitten and twa dolls. How
niany things has she ?

Jamie bought threc pendils this morning,
but has braken ane alrcady. How many
wholc pendils has hie?

Therc-were three blosý,oms on this twig,
but two have fallen off. How many'are lefit?

There are thrcc. desks, with a pencil on
each dcsk. Howmnany pendilsare there?

Here are three boys, each with an appie.
How man>' apples are there ?

Tam had three oranges, but gave âne ta
each ai his two littIe brothers. How man>'
oranges had he then ?

Two boys and one boy are how nian>'
boys ?

One girl and two girls are how rnany girls ?
Tbree cents minus two cents are how

ruan>' cents ?
Tbree bloclcs minus anc block are how

many blocks?
TIIEEE MINUS THREL-

Show me ihTce m&rks -on the board.
Erase the three marks. Howman>'rernain?

Show me thrcc pieces ai crayon. Give
.mc thc threc pieces of crayon. How m.any
pieces have yenu?

Here are threc buttons. Put thcm inyour
pocket. How many buttons do you sec now?

Here are three kitt--ns asiecp. WVakc the
thrcc kittens. H ow many arç aslçep now ?
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If you have three balis, and lotie threc,
haw niany bails will you have lut ?

Tecll nie that story witli these spools;
thcsc pictures ; these pendils ; these coutil-
ers ; theste beans ; thesc splints; theue shelis.

If there are thiree doves on the roof, and
the titrce doves fly down on thc ground, how
many doveq are on the rooffthen ?

If therc sire three sticks of wood in the
wrocd-box, and you put threc sticks of wood
in the stove, how many sticks remain ini the
box ?

If thcrc are threc plums on your plate,
and yau cat the thrc plums, how many
plums remain on your plate?

Tell mu a story about three cents minus
tliree cents; three knives minus three knives;
thrce chairs minus thrc chairs ; three quarts
of berrie.s minus threc quarts of berrnes ;.
three kittens minus three kittens ; three
leaves minus three leaves.

§ 4. CRMPAR~ISOoF I TiiIUE wriTH Numî-
BERS KNOWN.

'rake two blocks. How many more must
yau take to have thrcc blocks ?

Take two buttons. How many more must
yon take ta have thre buttons?

If you have two sticks of candy, how inany
sticks of candy must 1 give you that you
may have three sticks ?

If you jutnp twice, how many more times
mnustyou jump ta jump iliree limes?

Take one block. How many more must
you take ta, have thre blocks?

If I have three cents, anid you haie one,
how niany more have 1 than yau ?

Annit bas ane dol; Mary has threc dolls.
Hlow many more dolis has Mary than Annie?

Jamie bas one pencil ; I have threc pen-
cils. How many more pencils have I thari
jamie ?

Harry bas three wvords to copy; .he bas
ccpied ont. How many more words has he
Io copy ?

I have a threc-pint pail. If there is one
pint of bernies in it, how many more pints of
berries can I put in it before it is fulli?

Show me one block. Show me, just beloiv
the ane block, two blocks. Show me three
blocks just below these.

Which row bas the most bloc ks ?
Which row bas thc least blocks ?
How many more in the middle rowv than iii

the first row?
How many less ihan in the last row ?

How rnany inOre in the threrow than in
the onc-row? than in the tivo.row?

How many less in the one-row than in the
two.row ? than in the thre.row?

ENERCISE FOR REVIEW%.
Lay down ane count.-r andi one block.

Haw inany things have you laid clown ?

Luft tip your foot tliree times.
How many cups at tea-tinie must bc put

out for you and me? Show nie with these
cupli.

TIake three steps forward.
Take two steps backward.
Hoiv many joints bas >'our thtimb ? your

forefinger ?.
1 have put one cent on the table. Put

enough with it tu make three centîs.
Nod your head twice and then once; howv

many times have you nodded it ?
Sliut your band ; open ane finger; another

finger. How many fingers have yau now
open ? Open enough mare to ruake three.

Show nie three legs of a chair.
lHold out three fingers.

*Show mie two shells ; now show nie an-
other. How many siielis have you shown
me?

Say Ilone " for eacli sheli you have shown
me.

'rap the table once; again ; again. liow
mnany humes have you tappcd it ?

How mariy hantis have yau?
How many cyes have you ? cars ? elbows ?
Show me your wrists. How many have

you.
Show me your checks. Haw many have

you ?
Show me your feet. How many havc you?
Tell me btwo things you can do.
Tell me two things you did this morning;

two things yon saw coming ta school.
Tell me two kinds of food you ate for

breakfast; two things you aiways put on the.-
table when you set il.

Show me two apples; put ane in the
drawer. How many appies are kift?

Tell me a story about tii; anoth6r;
another; another; another; another.

Yau rnay copy the word 1-op on your slate.
How aiany mouths have you ? liow many

chins?
How many heads have you?
How many heatis have two little boys ?
How many tongues have two lit tic boys ?
If two little girls have caci an applc-, how

many apples have both together?
If I had thrce pieces of pie, and shoùld put

cach piecc en a plate by itself, how many
plates would il take ?

If there are ihre. of you at the table, and
1 give each af you a saucer af strawberries,
how many saucers af strawberries would it
take ?

If 1 should give each of three little girls
a flower, how many flowcrs will it take ?

If I have a knife, a pencil, and a key in
niy pocket, how rnany things have I in my
pocket?

How many children arc two girls andi onc
boy ?

If ane of these chiltireri -houldTi r away,
how many wauid remnain ?

If one more should go home, how many
would bc left?

If 1 have tlirce nuts, andi cat three nuts,
how many nuts will I have?

Tell me a story about this ; another;
an.pther ; another ; another ; another.

If three birds have cach a wvorm, how
many wornis have the birds together ?

I have here two buttons. If I put anc an
a sleeve by itself, how marty sîceves can 1
put themn on ?

Put a pencil on each of theue siates
(three). IFlow many pencils doca il take ?

If you make a mark on your siate for each
door in this room, how mnany marks will you
niake?

If you make a mark for each dloor in your
rooni at home, how many marks niiust you
nmake ?

If you make a mark for each chair in your
room, how many marks will you make ?

Mary, you may make a mark on your siate
for yourself and your littie brother. How
many are yourselfand little brother? How
many marks, then, will you make ?

At home, I have two boxcs on the top ai
my bureau, and a conîb in each box ; how
many cambs are there?

Clap your har.ds twice, then once. How
many tintes have you clapped your hands ?

Three kittens art how many mort than
one kitten ?

Thre± kittens are how many monr- than
two kittens ?

One duck and two ducks art how many
ducks?

Two dogs are how many more than anc
dag ?

Two chickens and anc chicken lire how
xnany chickens ?

A bird has how many wings? how many
eycs ? how many feet ? how niany tails ?

If you have a- knifc, a fork, andi a spoon,
how rnany things have you ?

Howv many more things are a knilc and a
fbrk than twa spoons?

Write: e 90 *eu
ane. two. three.

TE A CBZNG PRIMR Y REA DIVG.
z.

TiiAýT the art of reading is not well taught
in aur public schoois gocs *without saying.
That reading is a beautiful art andi shouid be
weil taught is also readiy admitted. Cari-
not somcthing bc donc ta improve aur
methods of teaching the art, is a question
tbat *riçcs spontaneausly in mnany a tcacher's
mmnd. Believing that great impravement is
possible hctre, I have prepared two. or tbrec
articles, in which I endtavor ta make sartie
practicai suggestions that rnay aid in the
adoption oi better methods or the improve-
ment ai aid unes already in use. The at-
tention af younger teachers especially is
invited ta thesc suggestions, and they are
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carnestly re(luested ta give thent a careful
trial ta sec whethcr tht beautiful art ai ex-
pressing thouglit and sentiment froni tht
printed page cannot be taught with greater
interest and better resuits.

In thest articles 1 have cndeavored ta
present a complete outline ai the leading
ideas and principles witit which every
teacher ai the art should be faniiliar. \Vhile
sanie aof the suggestions will no doubt bie
new, 1 shal ait tht saine time repeat sanie
tbings that are aId, bath for their intrinsic
excellence and for the! completenese ai the
method which I shall authine. Tht aId is
aiten more valuable than the ncw ; but being
overlooked or neglec 'ted, needs ta be repeated
in order ta ensure uts actual use in aur work
ai teaching. I3esides, tht aId in the new set-
ting ai a complete system aiten cornes ta
tht mind with a new significance and value
that Ie-td ta an increased appreciation and a
more intelligtnt practice ai it. When the
new and tht aId are blended together in an
organized systein giving lufe and significance
ta the whole, tht tea:ber's mind ought ta
bc filled with new light and bis work vivi-
fied with new life.

A furidamental qualification in teaching
an art like readirug is a clear conception ai
twa things:. the nzature off/he art and tht
met/,ods of tcacing, the art. By tht nature
af the art is meant tht différent elements
that enter inta it and their relation ta each
ather. These may be s0 prcsented as ta
affard a coniprehensive and detailed view af
tht entire subject Ia be taught; and such a
view will give the teacher a clear idea ai
just wbat is ta be attended ta, and enable
hlm ta sec what means ta adapt ta secure the
end aimed at. Jiy the nature of teaching
the art is meant a general view ai the means
and mtthods needed ta uniold tht variaus
elenients and guide the teacher in training
bis pupils ta correct practice and in giving
praper culture. A bni mtaternent ai eacb
ai these will bc given in tht order named.

THE ELEMENTS IN READING.

An analysis af tht art ai elocutian or de-
Iivery in general, leads ta a threc-fold division
cf the subject. First, there must be a mind
ta think thethought ta be expressed ; second,
there must be a t'a/ce ta express it ; third,
there must be a badj' ta aid in tht expression.
This gives us tht three great elements ofithe
ar-tht mental element, the vocal element,

and the physical elcment. Tht relation ai
these three elements will be readily scen.
First, tht mind must have a correct and
vivid conception ai thet hought or senti-
ment ; second, the'voice must filly express
what the mind bas vividly conceived ; third,
the body, by attitude, gesture, and facial
expression, sbould enforce the utterance of
tht vaice.

Ali ai these three elenients enter into the
art ai reading or vocal delivery, and tach

of these clemnents requires the carclul atten-
tion of thc teacher. Ini rccitation and ara-
tory the physical element is af very great
value ; but in ordinary reading it is of less
importance and requires less attention. In
the fallowing articles 1 s.'all endeavor ta
show the teacher's work in each of these
three elements ; the remainder af this article
will be devoted ta the prcscntation of some
general principles af instruction in the art
that will guide the teachcr in his work in ail
these elements or divisions of the subject.

i'RJNCIPLES 0F TEACHIING READING,
The.mast imipartant principles af instruc-

tion which relate to the teacher's work in
each af the three elements arc the following :
Natural expression, imitation, correcting
errars, and application af principles of read-
ing. These four principles sen ta embrace
the entire course ai instruction, and will be
found ai great value in shaping the work af
the classraam. A few suggestions will be
presented under each head.

1. Art "irai Eà.paression.-The fundamen-
tai principle af teaching reading isthat of
nlzaurz/ earession. This is really the key,
a golden key, te ail correct and artistic de-
livery. The grcatest fault, and ane which
underlies.ail other faults in reading, is that
it is flot natural, but Ùnnatural, stilted and
mechanical. It is flot the simple expression
ai an idea or thought, but an assumed or
borrawed style, sametimes in imitation af
the teachtr, sometimes ai the pastor, and
more frequently tht result ai sanie false ideal
as far remnovtd front natural expression as it
is possible ta conceive.

Tite first and constant aim of the teacher,
therefare, should be ta have his pupils reitdi
.naturally, or ta radi ls they ta/k. if their
niethod ai talk-sng is not as it shauld be, be-
gin ta reforin it, and base tht reading an the
reformed talk. In oarder ta teach pupils ta
read naturally, the aId habit ai unnatural
reading must lbe broken up ; and tbis will bic
found ta bc no easy taskc. Almast aIl of the
pupils af tht public school read in a stilted,
mechanical style altogether différent frani
that used ini talking. In ordinary conver-
sation many af them use a natural and pleas.
ing style af expression ; but as soan as they
take a book in their hands they assume a
tat and manner that if we wcre not familiar
wvith it wauld occasion won *der or laughter.
Tht Ilschoolroourt tant " heard in recita-
tian and reading is an abomination that
tht teacher should suppress if lie would se-
cure any pragress in good reading. This
worlc should be begun, therefore, in tht
ordinary recitations. The teacher sbauld
prohibit ail loud, forccd and unnatural use
af tht voice; he should require tht pupils
ta recite in quiet, gentle and natural con-
versational tontes. This will bc the first im-
portant stcp in securing natural expression
in tht reading class.

Sa important is this fundauniental principlc
ai teaching reading that 1 shail endeavor to
eniorce it by repeating it under two or three
distinct statements in arder ta impress it
mare fully on the mind ai tht teacher. Let
the teacher regard these as fuandamental
maxime in his work.

F'irst. Talking le the natural expression ai
c>ne's own thought ; reading is tht natural
expression af written or printed thought.
Written or printed thought should bt ex-
presscd in tht saine way ane would express
it if it were bis own thaught used in ordin-
ary conversation.

Second. Good conversation is thus the
basis ai gaad rcading. Gaod rea-ling is
reading as ont: taiks. To read well, a per-
san shnuld express himself just as lie does in
ruatural conversation. In teaching reading
we shauld begiri with natural conversation,
and build up the art upon that basis.

Third. In order ta read naturally, tht
pupil miust make the thought of tht author
bis own thought, and then express it just as
he wauld if he had originated it. The reader
mnust re-create the thouglit af tht author and
stamip it with his awn personality, and then
express it as if it wtre bis own and not an-
-other's. Attain this, and you have mort
than balf solved the problei ai teaching
reading ; you have hoid ai the key which
unlocks tht entire subject.

2. Iliiatioit.-The second principle af
teaching reading is that af imitation. Read-
ing is an art, and like other arts is imitative
in its cbarar.ter, and must be taught some-
what by imitation. WVe learn ta talk by
imitating aur parents and other members or
the houschold ; we leara ta write by imitat-
ing written or printed forms. A singer
needs ta bear gaod singirig in order ta at-
tain artistic skill in tht art ; and tht saine
thing holds truc with tht arts af drawing,
painting, sculpture, etc. Sa in arder ta
learn ta read well it is ai great advantage ta
tht pupil ta bear good reading. Young
children, especially, are imitative, and they
should have good models ta imitate. If tht
aIder pupils ai tht school were ail goad
natural readers, it would bc much casier ta
teach the yaunger pupils ta read carrectly.

Tht tcacber should, therciore, sometimes
read for bis pupils, and require tbern ta imi-
tate his ic.thod of expressing a thaught or
sentiment. Ht will frequently flnd cases in
which tbey can be most easily led ta a cor-
rect and natural expression by baving tbemn
imitate bis awn metbad of expression. This
is tht mare apparent, froni the fact that
there are many things in tht reading
books so différent frin tht ordinary tapics
af conversation, that pupils need the sugges-
tions ai tht teacher's voice and mariner ta
guide them in expressing theni. - Penn-
sylvania Sellosi 7asirnal.

(Te conisied.)
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('orrespondence.
SUGGESTIONS.

To the Editorofikd Et»ucATrlo.AL WVI<CKLV.

Tua. biennial season of promotion is pasi, andi
bath hopes and fears have been realized, the
former by promotion, the latter by "«as you were."'

Sometimes even parents, supposedl to, ha sen.
sible, become insane, being infectecl hy tht Il want
to.l>e.promctl disense," by symipathy with theiar
children, and besiege the heaci master implortun-
Ittely to let their childrcn go up to the next giade
because they have been long enough wherc thcy
are-not because they are fit for the change.
tstch appeals we have known to su 'cceed to the
detrimert of those thus prornmtei, Who are
anxious to accornpany their comiracles in body
if flot in mmnd. The childiren of trustees are very
apt to bc favre lu ib tis way if necessary. A
scbolar was so disheartened with his, inability to
work the extra easy problems in the arithnictic
paper that hie left the ront arter trying soin'e of
theni and1 failing, andi did flot rcturn to any of the
oather examinations, therefore bail fot a single
paper in ; yci by sortie wonderful construction
being put on his failure hae was pronioted and
Nyent up*stairs to muddle bis poor brains instead of
learning as hie night have donc if hae had remaisied
where hie was.

The long terni of six nionths bas much to do
with these forced promotions, for it is to the mind
of youth a-very long time indecd.

If out town schools wvere taught by specialists,
each teacbing only one subject, pupils could ha
sent up front eacb class to, that aboya it every
month, and still bc under the saine instructot with-
out the present biennial revolutior.

It would have a tendeney tlso to discourage the
vice of copying at examinitions, which bas assum.
cd such proportions that some pupils more cunning
titan clever or honest manage 10 get tbrough the
present tests by ibis vile mens.

A change is urgently needed in titis direction,
and I hope it will recciv it soon.

Y ours truly,
1'eterboto', Jan. 18, z 886. C. L. S.

QUESTIONS AATD ANS WERS.
1A.%L communications for thiý; departmarnt <ist be accom*

panied Iby the name arnd addires of the writer, <josigli not
nemtsauily forTpulication ; they inu% refer to thz work or
educatiosi: thear langtsage must bc dermnite and tcrsc; tire
:iitt bc on slip% or liper sep.%ratc frntmal othrr corr.poic(
cnce; andi they must bc se, writ.er that <beyi canb tzet
dirtily to thte primter. No cater contintinication% cars bc
talzen notice o. Corresposidents anserns; or rcfcrring ta
ian1y tque1stiOn are reqIicsteu te givc thie nianîber of the queis.
taon orconvenience ofrcferencc.l

No. 8. Q.-(a) Wbaî tLatin is recuircd for the
next second-class cxamination ? (1-) Can 1 try thc
second andi third-class examinations in the saine
year ? (e) What text-bok in ehenîistry wculd
yott rccommend for preparing niyself for the
second-class examinatioxi? (al Can you recourt
menai a better Algebra than ToIhuintcr's for ibis
exanîination ?-N. Il. G., Carleton.

A. - (a) Bellum Britannicum ; Cato 'Major;
..Encid I., vv. 1-30.4. (6) No. (e) Reynolds'
Experitula.Clemiisfry is authorizeti. Mil ler'sis
a very good boînk. (cf> No. But use in conjunc.
tiun with Todbunter, MicLellan's Ha,: diook.

No. 9. Q.-(a) WVhat arc the best histories,
English and Canadian, 10 place in the bands of

')uil of te 3rd anti 4tb classes of the public
schos? (b) WVhat are the best text-books in
physics and in trigonomctry for candidates for
lrst-ciass cetric*ates, grade <'C" ? -T£AciIER,

Glascott.

A..-(a) \Ve believe that text.books in, Englisb
and Canadian history are being prepareti. WVe
know of nothing better to uise in the meintime
than the Epclid Serier for Englisb bistoty, and jef.
fers' Iriner for Canadian history. (b) For statics
andi dynaniics ilfagistis contains enough.
liVormt'll is a little îoo difficult, though a better
book. Gross is tua diffuse. For hydrostaties we
know of nothing better titan Hamblipt Smith,.
B3alfour Stewat's Pl;ysic:, if well taughtand und!r-
stooti, covers ail the gronnd. For trigonometty
there is no better elemcntary text-book than
liamblin Smith's.

.No. zo. Q.-W~hat are the selections in litera-
turc (tbird.class) for 1887 ?-J. WV. S.

A.-The selections have flot yeî been announc-
ed, but tbey will probably ha front Tbonison, and
will include tke 1' W~inter and Ilymn " from the
aSeasons," Canto I. of the "lCastle of Indolence"

antI laRule Britannia." It bas been suggested
that tht selections for third-class literature snail
lie takenfromt thetI "11gh School Reader" w in
course of preparation.

No. ii. Q.-(a) WVhat is the best bandbookl
forgeomet rical, freehand, and perspective drawing?
Mb What are the besr text-books in1drawing for
entrance examination?

A.-a) There is sio one handbook: Se
answer to Q. "NO. 72" (b) Numbers 3,4,5, Of the
Canaclian Drawing Course. Sec Official Regula.
lions on next page.

No. z2. Q.-(a) Dots 'anone"' raquire a
singular or a plural verb ; or someti mes ont and
sometimnes tht other? il"There is ont righteous."
-'«Living or dying, noet were blest." Are
these correcti (b) \Vbat andi whera is Shebando-
wan ? Entr. Geog., 1877.-C. A. C., Maxwell.

A.-(a) Etymologically Ilnone eqtuivalent to
"fot ont") iS singular. It is, howcver, now-a-

days, frcquently used partitivcly andi as a plural.

NO. 13. Q.-What (Io the terras "précis-
writing ' and Il indexing"' mean ? Is there àny
text-book on the subjeet ?-T-ACItER, Illuevale.

4.-Se page 693, Vol. IL., ED)uc,%,ioSAi.
Ww'.Exry. There is no text-book, andi there is no
neeti of any. The Longmans some years ago
publisheti a little treatise on the subject by tht
liev. John hlunter, M.A. Take an ordinary
description, account, or letter, and write a short,
pithy abstract of it, in which you have ainitteti no
essential statcmnefit, and you have matie a précis of
it.

NO. 14. Q.-IIow can précis-writing ba
îaught by tachers wbo bave net access to docu.
nients suitable for summiarizing ? Nfaterials talcen
front bOOk-s sem lifeleSS !--SU IscRI IIER.

A.-In the tiaily paliers one cant always final

No. 15r. Q. -Are Canadian Professional school
certificates of the Second anti First class accepieti
in ali ht States? If not mail, what Stalesdo not
accept thera ?-A. T. H., London.

A. -Wa believe that thcy are flot legally accept.
able in any State. But in sonie of the States the
boltier of a Canadian cectificate May, on applica-
tion to the county or state superintendent, have his
certificate cndorsed. It is a miatter of courtesy,
howcver, and flot of right.

Edwcational Intelligence.
PORT PERRY hligh School h.as nrganizeti a

litcrary soeiety.
Mit. G. R. WVATsoN, B.A., has been appointcd

classieal master îin Whitby Collegiate Institute.
MR. HoGARTHi, B.A., bas botn atlded to tht

staff teachers at the Strathroy Collegiate Insti-
tute.

SEAFO~RTII 111gb School bas an attendance of
,135. 0f these nearly one biait are taking advanc-

cdi work.
MR. %V. D. EcKERT, of London East, has been

re-engaged as heati maslt of the public schools at
a salary of $Soo.

iss Ja.%iN:a STRIuC, late of Hlamilton Traini-
ing Instîtute, is to teach in Birampton Iligh
School at a sal.ary of $500.

MaI. Whî. RZoTîlwtva., formcrly of the Perth
Collegiate Institute, has been engaged at Dutton,
in Western Ontario, at a salary of $1,oSo

TuaE Brampton Iligh School Board bas author-
ized the purchase of $s6o worth of instruments
and chenaicals for the use of physics and chemistry
classes. -Peel Batiner.

Mit. WM. riTtwai.t., B.A., laIe of Perth Col-
legiate Institute, and Mr. Ralph Ross, of Toronto
University, have been appointeid first andi second
masters of the Dutton Iligh School.

TuE Richmond Street Public School, Amnherst-
burg, is crowded. Those pupils who do flot
attend rcgs.larly lose their:scats, as there is fot a
sutfacient number of desks to accommodate all.-
Ê'ch 0.

A GERNIAi school master Who, bas serveti faithi-
fully for upwards of firty ycars, was recently rctircd
by the Imperial Government upon an annual pen-
sion of thirty*six dollars and seven mectres of fire-
wood.

AT a meeting of the Iligb School Board of
Petrolia, h1r. N. Kellet, of Vigo, County of
Simce, was engageti as second assistant teacher
of the Petrolia Iligb Schooi. Mr. Brel>ncr was
appointed flrst assistant.

MaI. RicitARi La.wis, teacher for z886 in Har-
wich, whilc in St. Thomas, feli froin a window in
the third floor of the Queen's Hotel, a di stance of
thirty feet. As far as can bc iearned hae was flot
scrioausly injuredl.-Si. T/tonis Times.

Tata staff of Simcoc hIigh Sehool, for i886, is
composed as follows: D. S. Paterson, B.A.,
liend master, English andI classics; Robt. F.
Knowles, mathemnatics; andi science; W. A.
Phillips, modern languagesa~nd history.

Tata Ottawa College Debating Club lately held
a debate on " Whetlitr it is better to, bc bona a
boy than a girl." After a learned discussion the
umpire was so perplexti that hae rzscrved bis deci-
sion until afier thc summer vâcation.--Almonte
Times.
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Officiai Régulations.
E-N.TRA NCE rXAeAfiNA TIONVS TO

IIIGH .SdHOOLS ANrD COLLEGI-
A TM INSTITUT'S.

Tiîn next Entrance Exainination to Iligli
Schools and Colkegiate Institutes will be held on
JuIy Sth, Gth and 7th.

Trhe following is the limit of studies in the vagi-
oUs subjccts -

Wt'adiptg.-A general knowledge of the clerncnts
of vocal expression, with special rcference te
eînphasis, inflectitsn, and pause. The reading,
with proper expression, of any selection in the
Reader authonized for F ourth Book classes. The
pupil should be taught ta read ip:llligeily as wvelI
as i>tltilibly.

.drithoielir.

1 iieraffire.-The pupil should bc taught to give
for words or phrases, meanings which may be suh-
stituted therefor, without imnpairing the sense
of the passage; ta illustrate and show the appro.
priateness of important words or phrases ; to dis-
tinguish between synonyms in common use; ta
paraphrase cliffcult passages so as ta show the
meaning clearly ; ta show the connection of the
thoughts in any sclccted passage; ta explain allu-
sions ; ta w-ýite explanatory or descriptive notes
on proper or other naines ; ta show that hie has
studied the tessons thoughtfully, hy being able ta
-give an intelligent opinion on any subject treated
ilherein that cones within the range ar his ex-
perience or comprehtension ; and especially ta
show that lie has entereil into, the spirit of the pas-
sage, t>y being able ta rend it with proper expres-
sion. Ile should becxc<rciscd in quoting passatges
af special beauty from the selections prescribed,
and in reproducing in his own words, the 1.ubstance
of nny of these selections, or of any part thereof.
lie should also obtain somc knowledge of the
auithors fram whose wvorks these selections have
been made.

Or.orPlhy andi Oriliàêpy.-The prontunciation,
the syllabication, anti the spclling from clictation,
of words in common use. The correction of
words improperly speit or pronounicedl. The dis-
tinctions between words in common use in regard
ta spclling, prontunciation, and steaning.

IVriting.-The proper formation of the sm-all
and the capital lettias. The pupil will be cxpected
ta write neatly and legibly. l

Gesgrapy.-The fartn antd the motions af the
carth. The chier delinitions as containedl in the
authorie< text-book- ; div-isions of the land antI
the watcr; circles on the globe; political divisions ;
natural phenomcna. Maps of America, Europe,
Asia, and Africa. Maps ai Canada ani Ontario,
including the railway systemis. The products and
the commercial relations ai Cunada.

Grammar.-The sentence. its difierent lutrns.
~'%Nords : their chier classes and inflcctions. Dif-
fêrcnt grammatical values ai the samne word. The
meanings af the chief grammatical termns. The
grammatical values af phrases and ai clauses.
The nature af the clauses in easy cornpound ami
complex sentences. The government, the agree-
ment, and the arrangement of words. The coi-

rection, witil reasuns tîtererur, of wtong futils ut
words and of false syntax. The parsing of easy
sentences. The asialysis ai simple sentences.

ComPositiot...-T~h e natutre -antI the const ruct ion or
<lifferent kinds ai sentences. The cottination or
separate statements into sentences. The nature
antd the construction ai paragraphs. The coin-
bination ai separate statemients iat paragraplis.
Varicty ai expression, witlî the following classes
or exercises : Changing the voice of the verb ;

axatln word or a phrase into a clause ; con-
tracting a claitse ino a word or a phrase; transposi-
tion ; changing the formn of a sentence; expansion
or giv-cn heacls or hints into a composition ; the
contraction ai passages ; paraphrasing prose for
easy paetry. Thie lenentsoipptncttuation. Short
narratives or descriptions. Familiar letters.

Drawziiug.-For the examination in July, 1886,
NO- 3, NO. 4 or No. 5 ai the Drawing Course for
Putblic Schnols wiIl be accepteil ; after that date it
is intended ta take the numtbers prescribed hy the
Regulations for the 4th Class.

liéfry.-Outlities ai English history ns hiereto-
fore.

Examination plalers will lic set ini Literature
front the following lessons in the Neîv Ontario
Readers, the only series now attthorized for ttse

jtui., 1886.

1. Bloadicea............... .... pp.
2. The Truant................
3. The Fixed Stars-.. ......

4. Lochinvar...................
5. A Christmas'Carol ...........
6. Riding Together---------.....I
7- .\Marmion anti Douglas....c
S. The Capture ai Q:tebec- .. «
9. The Ride frram Ghent ta Aix.

DEcEMiEEtý, 1886.

z. The Truant..................pl).
2The Vision ai Mirza-First

Readiyug........44
3. The Vision ai Mirza-Secondi

Rrig.......... *"****...
4. The Bell of Atri ........

5. Lochinvar..................
6. A Christmnas CaroaI.. ...... 4
7. The Ride frram Ghent ta Aix. '
S. A Forced Recruit at Solferino«
9. National Morality--------.... 4

35- 36
46- 50
03- 96

169-170
207-21t1

231-232

256-25S

233-239
,>85-287

46- 50

63- 66

6S- 71
ltt-t14

169-170
207-211

285-287

287-288
295-297

TIE-TABLE 0F TUIE EXAIMINATION.

'MOeSA'-, JUINv 5Ji, tSS6.

1 p.m. tilt 2.45 lp.m ............ Composition.
3 p.tn. tilt 3.15 p.ni .........------ Writing.

3.20 p.m. tilt 4 p.m ............. Drawing.

Tuasiî,w, Juî.v 6-î-îî, î886.

9 a.m. tilt i i a............... Aritmmetic.
11.10 a.m. tilt 12 noon Orthography and

Orthoépy.
2p.111. tilt 4 p. m................ Grammar.

WVaî»ESDAv, Jtiix 7TiI, îSSG.

9 .mr. tilt 10.25 a.m ........... Geography.
10.35 a.m tilt 12 noon ............ llistory.
2 pat. tilt 4 P-tu.-----------------..Literature.

Reading te bc taken an the above days at such
!tours as may suit the canvenience af the Exantin-
ers.

Tîik staff ai the Clinton lligh Sclioct is cet%
posed as follows: J. 'rurnbtill, Bl.A., hecad manster,
classics and miodern languages ; S. W. Perry, I.A,,
classics and history ; David Robb, ,nathematics
a nd science ; IL S. INcLean, English and coin-
mercial branches.

MR. J. C. SMALL lias receiVed a letter tramn
Mr. Otto Drether, Secretary af the St. P'aul
(MNino.> BoardI of Education, whielistates, in reply
ta an cniquiry, that pianos instead of organs have
been recomniended for use in ail grades of the
school. A foot-note staies ilhai the board deenis
it a need, and hence has virtually adopted the
policy of supplying e!vcry school under its contrai
with cither an organ or piano. The number of
schools ini St. P'aul iS 25, and cach contains au
instrument.-Chalham Papie.

- THE IMPROVEI) MODEL

WVcighs only six pounds and can be

carricd ita sinall valise.- Satiç-
faction guaranteed or

tnoney refutided.

$1,000 REWARD
Pl'uts ITS SUt'ttox.

Ptit. Aug. C SU4 NVadlàtlg inade light and eas)-. The
C.W. Dennt%'Torutite clatîtes have that pure wititenc>s which
Do athcr mode of washisng can produce. Na rubbinj
M41taired, no friction ta injure the fabric. Attn-yearold cil
can do the ttasitiniz as wveil as aider persan.

To place it in every- houehoid the price has been placed
at $3.oa, and if not found satisfactory within one nsonth
front date of purchase, money refunded.

Send for circulars AGENTS WANTED. Dclivercd
ta arny Express office in Ontario or Qitebec. charges paid,

or W. DEM N 1,.
Toranto itargain Haouse,

Please mention titis pape. 223 Yange St., Toronto, Ont.

MORGAN M. RENNER, ARCHITECT,
MAIL BUILDING, - - TORONTO.

NOTICE
To 7 xic/ers and InsÉectors.

Tencher< andI itiltector-, will oblige hi' natifying any

Schaol Furniture '%anuf.tcttirer-. with wham they are

acquanittd that ¶î,ecinenç of Scmool I-urnit-tre wilI btc

cxhibited by the Education Departmiett ai the Colonial

Exhibition.

A ppiicatio

without dciay.

n must bc made ta the I)epartmtnt for space

TRADE MqARK RICGISTIERED.

D.-

For Contumptian, Asthma, itronchit;§., D)yspepsia,
Catarshi, litaclache, IDebility, Rheumatista, Neuralia, and
ail Chranic and Nervous Disorders.

Canadian Depasitory:

i E. W D. KIO-, ~S CilC STREET,.
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STANDARD WIORKS ON TBACHING
PR/cl? OiVE DOLLAR.

Fitch's Lectures on Teaching.
LECTURE-S 019 T1EACHING. De1iv'ercd in the University of Camibridge. 1By

J. G. Fircî,, M.A. New edition, with ai preface b>' an Arnerican Normal
Teacher. 1 61no., $ i.

"Titis I *ts i2titeti tue-ria o f widons ansd experience. lie takeç a brand! andivnirie5v view of te
wotis ofîe thencr aniiiu sttggestiun,; on ail toîtiLi -. re ssortiby of site anot carefttit cotidaiit î. -A'ea', j.gau _7ourn

'lbTis book indeeti treatç cf îractic.ti sîtb1jects j» a itractical way...rThe b*ok is n excellent onan ta n tealt.r
,sans tend il seiiiitît being ~îa~ei'.>n, d». 7,r,,-al.

" Mic. R. Il. QjtICK çays irt The, Ai adrnty Voîtng traciters; (anti aid seadterç tocYiay learnaiarie froisn tii voitine
butt they niay gatn froint tt a still >reatcr geai- - thry mal- get a notin Ilaw ilue titere is to learn2l. h bUIk i, tsptciaiily
%.lialple ta -mias tîetttdtî,as at was atltiressetid ta a ciass% cf pttblic itatea"/li i en' .7t'itrnal.

" lt ectture-swiii Le fotîui nst isteresîing. attd tieserve ta be carefttiiy studiedi. nc cniy iuy persans; directIl- concernes!
selsti inastructioni, btts by Itarents;wh tito aha hc t b abl tu crcic ait intelligent jttdgitnent iii thc chaice cf citoais ant ermcierfer titiruiitireît. For o1tyselVes. we coulai aitioi wviNl su, lpe of.sclitaci age again, to Iearn iitory andi çegr2phý fronte sut1e

vite wito cntisd teacia sheti afier the piatterat set by %Ir Fitchî tua ii audiientce liitt î.eriaps hIr. Fatthç absratians oil
the rtttîcr.' catîtittots of ,>çhszv sscrk arc: çven mure important titan wb:st leu %ny, on titis or that lirancit cf tt."Siîr
dary Rr.1191;.

". I comiprises itfteens ecettîre deaiing withuc itci ubecis as garganizatioît, disciplinie, esaiuîtiîîg, Inaîguare, fact. knotv-
krdge, ,CieliCe andt tneîlitouh tif ittstrîiction -.- anti ttougit tihe retitrc mtalle no yretcrntion t0 systetnatic or esitaustive trct.
sment, yet stcyý Itave %-cry litie cf te grotînti uncuvereti, andi they' comtbine in ait adirable way the expesition aof setnti
princi;>ies %%il ià pratcttti sîtiguestîeîa alla iiiîtstratîons;, wichit rc%îienti> tinscd fruits iie aitt varieti e.sî'etnce, botte agi
tcachiîîgand ltt sîtits.-Veu:i.

CALDERWOOD ON TEACHING.
ON TEACHING: ITS ENDS AND MEANS. I3 y HENRY CAJ.PERWOOD), LL 1.,

F.R.S.E., Professor of Mi\oral Philosophy in the University' of Edinburgh. New
edition, with additional chapter on Home Training. i 6mo. socs.

For ynung tetc)iers tii wcrk i, of thte iaigliete saitte ...I i% a bool, esery îe.tcitr wiii (ii heliftil ina iteir respon.-
tible Esok. . 7 tyuwal,!/ 1JIduca liin.

ktssinctlty scit<sbie -andisgetv'Sosn

THEORY AND PRACTICE- 0F TEACHING.
By> thec Rzw. EDwArD Til RING., M.A. i6mo. $i.

We hope we htave -aid enouta) ta intioce teariter in Amnirca ta reati 'Mr. Thning's bock. They wiii ftnal it a mine ira
smhith ttey s% ili never dig wittitu G.in-:sIsttta relltriu. etiterin btigle ttî.tiratieti cr ocund practicaintivice. Niany cf te
hitàt:tintl îliîatmians given are cf te Izr.tet salise for te ortiinary rotine work cf the cia.«-room. Stiil Ettore lleip)ftai
wiii ste bock bc fo!.ssti ina the wcalaon- chicit r urnîiie.ç ta îiîsciaoinaster whierewith togitard agaitnss lisgrentest dianger,

iaeyta rotitiie. -Xalioli.

SOME- THOUGHTS CONCIERNING EDUCATION.
By> JOHN LOCKF_ With introduction and notes by the REv. R. H. QuicK, M.A.,

author of Il'Essays on Educational Reforrncrs. t' i 6no. go cts.

Tterc is; ne teaciier too young ta final tis book interc-sing ; tlisrc is nu teactier toua od lua ind il profitable." -Sd:o<sl
eullet j».

THE ELEMENTS 0F THE PSYCHOLOGY 0F COGNITION.

l', RxLv. 'Bîw A1nî,1.D., D.Sc. Second Edition, Revised and Iniprovcd,
12mo1. $1 50

A C11ILLAN> &. L. 02. 'SL3dca/ioitI4. ý aop-ilc senit frec by ;i

on. apb5iCa/Zonf.

THE PRACTICAL, B3OOX-KEEPER.

Tliis is thec înot practicai work osn liteScience of Accouniis
andi Business Correspotîdence yet ptiblistied. Il dilTers si,
sansi espects frons other books un, tiîese -sul)jects -Iàt.

lni its simpiicity; 2nd, Ina Its campiefeness; 3rd, lna
the paract ical character. or its contents; 4th, li
the p atcai méthod ln whlich Business Corrts-
saonde= is treated.

AN INVAL.UABLE TEXT BOOK.
Get a Copy and be Convinced. Price, $1.OO.

Addres's, CONNOR O ETiOb¶*tT

SOHOOL, PRIzE BooKS.
Ontario Sohool Book< îepot, Whitby, Ont.,
1 ave slow in stock a vcry large lineof blscs..Ncî

B5ooxs, jut the thinL, for yosang peuple. SpeciaI serrais to
Schooi hIoards andi TIeaclirrs for qîîantity. iVrite for C.ta-
lozuce and terntes, or ifccns'enienit, eali personaliy.

STAFFORD & WILLCOX,
Da'xEaoea.'!s IlLoci, - VHIT}3, ONT.

O) PER oaur bool,. (new or secutd.hatnd-)from-I AY 1)

J.IQoyi_.15 nge Street. Torenta.

FOOT BALLS.
LARGEST*ASSORTMENT AND TIIE 1IÈST vALUE

IN CANADA.
Senti post cars! for Price Lis ta

LUMSDEN & WILSON,
lsîrRTtltSSEAFORTH, OX.wr

31 KING STREET EAST.

Send for Circular.
tuidence,'if.. reooried by expcricnced Stenographers.

HOWIE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Twcnity yeaws e2lticc. -. i Mcltnda Se.. Turunto, Ont.

lien.WmVt. NIcillt. Octama. Ont.. G. V'. Scty >cogt
Cfx. lienierson &Sinat. iliflcouw & Nurson. %Iu4Jhy &-Murdock.
Il. 1.. Vrar. 11, Il. Osie. taîrisserS. Tofonto; «tivs. RotIbrtson1.

.V... 3.1»> Ni. Giton. 2>.le.. Ltarnisters Jolia Crear. Couniy
-lowil Altcmney. EirdMrn.Q.C. Clrcallcn & Cahilu. Richard
M%3ii. Frank NttNeikn.iirtae. lianilon; Chellesof rIvice of

liaiiitai, Lndo, cl!vile. aitan DiitOWia% ¶ssa

A Go0ze I14VS:STNET.-It pys. ta Ctrry a good w.atch.
1 never lad satisfaction tili 1 baueit ane of Wztca

TRowsvIiq's reliale waiches, 171 N cnge Street, r.ast -idc.
andi doorosut> of Outen.

A. W. SPAULDING, L. D. S.
Dentlst, Sas King Street East Toronto.

RCSidenCe-43 Lanssiowne Avenue. Parkdiale.

Dn..G. STERLING RYERSON
Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose Diseases.

317 CHURCH. ST., - - - TORONTO

Dn. W. SCOTT RENNER,
Dica,çea affectinz the Throat, Nase anti Ait' Pasbages.

MACMILLAN & CO., 112 Fourth Avenue, New York. Iorken chRas lXa>, 86 -aakhia St, Buffalo, N.Y.
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